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Archibald Cary Coolidge
and the Harvard Library
J.flillia111
Be11tinck-S111itb
II.

FACING

THE QUESTION

AS A ,~,HOLE

Despite carefuI b argilining,vith President l..o,vell concerning teaching timei it is doubtful that Archibald Cary Coolidge foresa,v the extent
of the responsibility he. ,vas assuming ,vhen he agreed in Nolternber
1909 to rake the chairmanship of the Library Council. Yet the more
he studied the Library's prohlenJs fro1n the standpoint of his ne,v office,
the more he could truly say ''th~t the time has con1e to face the question as a ,vholc.'' so
As Coolidgc began to take grcatcr rcsponsibi}ity·
for the overall planning and to act us the Library's representative in dealings \Vith those
n1ost likely to be of a long-rangeinfluence and help1 '~'il liam Coolidge
Lunct the I.....
ibrarian, could not but feel cut out of much of the decisionmaking in ,vhich he had at lea~t been a participant in the past. Not
meaning to ignore Lane~Coolidge, ,vith all the good ,vill in the ,v-orld,
could not help hut rankle the Librarian. by- so1ne of his actions. And
people ,vho coun tcd b cgan to .realize rhat Lanc ,va s no, v guitc dcfinitcl y·
in the second spot. al
Th ere ,v2.s for exan1p le th c annual n1eecing of the Overseers' Comn1ittce to \ 7isit the Harvard College l ..ibrary lvhich Francis R. Appleton, the Chairman,82 ,,rishedto convene on r i. April 191 o, the evening
before the April meeting of the Board of Overseers~ in order to accommodate J.P.1\tlorgan1 an Overseer member of the Con1n1ittcc. ' 1Should
A. C~ Coolidge, Abstract of Statement J\ilade by the Chairman of the Library
Counci1, Jan1n.ry 16 [1910]. (Coolidge Paper~ H1rvn.rd University Puchlves.)
l\'il1ia1n Hopkins TiUinghast -and .A1fred Claghorn Potter \Vere the A~sisrant
Librarians -at the beginning of the Coo1idge administration; .see p. 409 belo,
u Francis R anda.11 Appleton ( 185 4~19:z.9} ,v::ts a graduate of Harvard Co11ege
(1875) snd of the Columbfo. Law School (1877). He pmctised l:nv in New York
until 18831 \vhen he became a parmer in the mcrcantHe .fimt of Robbins and Appleton. For mTo terms he s·e:nrodas an Overseer of I-Iarr:ard ( 1903-1909 and 191SJ 924) ind was Ch airman of the Library Visiting Comntlttec during most of Coolidge'~ directorship, retfrj ng in 1914, ,,~hen his term as Ovt rsccr e:i,,i:pirt
d.
1/.
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,ve not ask the l..1ibrarianalso? 1-Iehasal,vays attended committee meetings," Appleton queried Edgar H ..,,reJJs,i3 ne,v Secreta!J of the LibratJr Council - Coolidge's ',(o,vn confidential man of all ,vorkL'1 M
''If it is to be a , vhole 1neeting of the 1..-i
brary Coinn1 ittee1.,', ~lells responded in Coolidgets behalf, then Coolidge and he ,vould "cordially
endorse an invitation to l\1r. Lane/' Ho,vcvcr, Coolidge and '''ells
\vould not feel free to talk in front of the ,vhole Con11nittee. If the
con1pany ,vere to be just Applcton~ 1\1orgn
n and t'\vo or three others~
i\1r. Lane .should not be included. The smaller group ,vould give
Coolidge the chance to ~,(explainto you the nature of the present situatiorL,, \\Tells added~c'You 11111stnot think that our relations ,vith l\1r.
Lane are not en tircl y pl eusant, for th cy are.~,3~
Out,va.rdly pleasant though his connection ,vith the vigorous ne,v
chairman \vast little incidents during the first half-year of their forn1al
association scared deeply into the pride of the quiet and gentle1nanly
Lane.. '''ith a six-month trial of the ne,v relationship behind him,
Lane decided the time had co1ne to clarify his position once and for ~.11.
"Coo1idge & 1 hav-edone our best,'' Lane ,:vrote to the President in
his clea.r, strong hand fron1 1\1ount Desert~ 1'1ainet t;'to pull ... -as a
tan den1te.a111~and I tl 1ink,v c havc suc cccdcd rcasonably ,vell. But n o,v
7

.... it has seemed [to 1ne] ,vise to ,vTite out the staternent ,vhich I
enclose.'' 1-Ic told the President that he hnd ,1:.sho,vnthe statement to
Coolidge hut took no counsel ,vith him in regard to \V'fitingit.'' I-Ic
Edward Ht,idckopcr W clls1 A.B. J 897~,,·~s one of the most useful of Harvard
scrvan ts du ting his ten-y cgr ssocia tion ,vi th the faculty and administration. Instructor in English 190 2.-1906~ he -Vlas Asststant De an of the College 190 5~ I 907~
Sccrt.tarJ· for A ppoi n nne nts l 90 5---191o, Editor of the Qui nquenni al C"J.
nilogue J 90719 Jo, Acting De~n of the Col1ege 1910--19JJ t Acting Regent 1910--19J 1, -and Acting
Se crctary of the Faculty 191 1- 191 :2. From 1907 to 191 o v-,:r
ells served :.tsEdi tor of the
H atvard Ru lletin ~nd f ron1 19[o to 191 3 as Secrt.ta ry of the I-I :l n-"ardAlumni Ass-ociation. From ) 90 3 to I 913 he h cld th c ti tlo of Cu I":ltor of j\.fod ern En gUsh Li tern turc
in the Harvard College Library. But hi.s nlost i1nportant role from th c Library 1s
st.andpolnt ,vas as Secretary of the Library Counci] and Coo] id geJs right-hand n1an in
a '\1itidc
va ricty of ma ners, parti cu farl y connected ,vi th donor~ fun d-raisjngt and the
acquisition of sc'1rce, scholar]y hooks-. He left the. Library in J9J 3 but contjnued to
keep a close and -afi cctionatc in tere3t in the Library's fa tc g nd in the success of the
Director. A member of the Vi siting Commi ttcc f ron1 I91 ; to 19 z2, \V c1Is b ~ca1nca
tnovj ng force in the organiZ-$tion of thG Fri ends of the Harvard Cone ge Library in
the 1910R ,vhcn he ,vas a leading rare-book specialist in Nev. .. York.
'4 A. C. Coolidge to A. L ..Low·elli 5 Novcmher
1909.
!:i F. R. Appleton to E. H .. WcUsj 24 March 1910;
E..H. \Vclls to F .. R. Appietont
t6 A1.:irch19l o,
g'I
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"\vould ''try to speak ,vith pcrfect frankness~ but. to avoid any personal
clement as n1uch as possiblc ..'t The ·nc,v l}nivcrsity statute governing
the l ..ibrary rcl1uircd the Ljbrarian to ndn1inistcr the Library Hsubjcct to
the direction of the Chairman of the Council/, L-aneren1inded the
President that the nvo chief officers of the Library had been given
,:'verbalinstructions .... to \York out their O\Vn S)rstem of relations
under this clause an<l co adju sr for th crusc1ves their pro per sphtrcs of

rcsponsibilit)Tand authority·.""Both officers,he said1 ''have tried to ·v{ork
in ham1ony- and keep the true j nterests of th~ l~ibrary constantly in
vie\v. For n1y O\Vn part I ha Ye f clt that I ought to gjvc the ncv.r1y installed
Chairn1an of the Council a free hand to carry out ne,v policies v.-hich
he n1ight propose. I have stated plainly an) objections that occurred
to n1c ...
I have done rny best to carry out fair1y \vhatcver has been
dcter.1:nined upon, even ,vhcn in my OlVn judg1nent the plan should
have been n1odificd or postponed/} Lane then brought up a point of
real issue~ that~ despite the Librarian's .objections~Coolidge had
7

transferred a staiT n1ernbcr frorn one dcparrn1cnt to anothcT ''at a ti111c
and under conditions ,·vhich, in 111)r opinion~ scriousl) diminished the
efliciencv of the staff ~s a ,vho1c.H J...3nc argued to l,olvcl1 that a
Librnriai1 should be responsible for staff selection and direction~ and
declared that Coolidge had "at the beginning of our relations'' agreed.
There has been~ho,vevcr, he said, a ''certain uneasiness and friction
and a tendency to ::i.ppcalfro1n one person to ~nothcr/ 1 u siLuation al1nost unkn olv n bcf ore. nut, far , vorse, he ass-erted, is the u ndermirt.ing
of the J.Jihcui1n's authorit~r ,,,hen he is forced to 1nake changes he does
not approve. Lnne \vent on:
7

The Librarian should be gfad to have the Chairman~s advice and suggestions;
he also ought to find frequent occilsions ,vhcn it ,vi1l be for hjs adrantage to
appeal to the Ch:linn an for ad vice and even for decision, if he feels hirnsclf in
doubt; in niatters of general poJicy he is:constandy, by the ternls of the present
sti tu tc, subject to the direc tion of the Chai nn an; but in n1attcrs of cletn.ilnffectin g in rernal a<l1ni
rusrrati on~ I a •n cl earl of the op1nion that the Li brarfa n's
responsibility should be con1plete. in order to obtain efficient 2dminisnTation.
Jn one other matter of principle it scCJnsto n1c that a nlistakc has-been made~
I have felt myself debarred froln bringing it up in the course of the year! but
at this tin1e it n1ay be not irupropcr to speak of it.
Under th c prcsen t stat nte~ the }..,jbrari an fono longer a meiu her of the Library
Council. lVhen the change ,·vas proposed I attached litt1e impo.rrnnce to th.is,
for under the old 1·egi
me I had m ken it for granted that n1y o,vn place on the
Council ,vas primari]yfor the sake of preparing business and giving .inforJnation,

r
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and I had seldon1 or ne,·er voted. Under the ne" organiz~tion, the Cout1ci1
c orre-.sponds closely to th c Board of Trustees <,f a puhIic Jibrary, and I ,vas glad
eti ng.s nnd ,vas to take '1 fo.rger share
to learn that it ,vas to ho 1d 111ore fre qu cnt 111c
in d cterrr1ining the po] icy of the Library. I kn c,v tl lat aln1ost ,v-it hout exce pti.on
in the case of puh1ic HIJrarics,the Librarian, even ,.-vhcnnot a 1nc1nbe,r,js present
at n1cccings of the Board of 'J'rosteesi and l supposed that our Library Counci1
,,Tould nanuaUy adopt the san1c p]an. I ,,vas greatly 5urprised ,vhen n1eeting
after n1eeting of the Council ,vas called and I ,v:1s not su1nn1oncdt but l said
nothing hccau~c ,J \,·as un,villing to take any step that ,vould secn1 to f orcc
1nysd f into 111cct ings , v·h.cre I ,vas not ,van tcd .. . .
1

Lane argued that the Librarian ,vas import,;i.nt at n1eerings as an inf ortnation son rec -Jnd as ~n intelligent auditor ,\. ho ,voul d later be
required to carry ont Co1n1nittcc decision~L tle conceded that the
Chairn1an h~d ''carefully questioned'' the Librarian jn advance about
the subjects to be discussed, but this \Vas no substitute, he n1ai11tained,
for the opporn1nity to hear or contribute to the discussion of policies
he ,vould have to carry out.
The res.ult of the prc,.,;;cntarrangement is, -as it seerns to me, to 1nakc the
Chairn13.n of the r,auncil csscnti-:1llyLibr~rirrni yet ,vithout the re~ponsibilit~r
of carryjng out the 111CjSl1rcs
dctennincd upon by the Council, and to degrade
the L-ibrarian to a position sin1ilar to that of an Assistant Librarian, yet to piacc
upon hin1the task of carryjng out policies in regard to ,,·hich he has had neither
of those
a proper chance to present the facts nor n share in the disc1.1s.<iion

facts ....
result of the present a1nbiguous
has been thnt I have
not felt at Jiberty to speak of any Jib f:.ll}' n1atter ,vi th nny n1en1b er of the
Co u ncil1 and that no n1en1b er of the Co u nci 1 ( ,vi th one exception) ha -s e ,Ter
spolccn to the Lihrnrfo.n in rc.gard to Lihrnry nff airs in the cour.~e of the bst six
montbs. It sccn1s to inc that this is not the relation ,vhich should exist bct\vecn
the principal cxecuthTc officer of the Library and thm,e rnen1bers of the Faculty·
,vho are responsib]e for detcrrnining the course of the Library's development.
In short a plan has been adopted by ,vhich the office of Cha.inn-an of a Board of
·1..rostccs and the officc of Li bra r j an arc confused . . .i,o
One unfortunate

The speed ,vjtl1,vhich President Lu\vc11responded to L~ncisfundan1ental points~ in a. letter of 7 July, scen1s to indicate that he and
Coolidgehad n clc11ridea of the Chairman's ne\v rolet even though the
J...jbrarian did not. Lo,vcll ,vas nothing if not formal and direct,
despite his exprcssians of gratitude and good ,vi 11:
Dear ivlr. Lnne: I have received your letter, and I think I understand your point of vic\v
3Q

lV. C. Lane to A. L. Lo\,;tclli I July and 6 July 1910.
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p erf ectl y. I rccogn..ize thfl.t your position h~s be en an un comf orta b]c on c,
especia]1y du ti rig the past ye~r, and I feel t 11atyou d csen:-egratitude for helping
things to run as smoothly as they have.
I ,vill try to ans'wcr your nt~o points clearly and briefly. Firs~ as to your
rc]ation to the Chairn1::1nof the Council and to the library staff. It is ckar that
there must Le one cxcc\1ti·vehead to a library~ and that executive head under
the n C\Varrange111cnt is the Cha.imrnn of the C.,ounciL He has very properly
,v ur kc d j n the main ,\ i th the staff through you~ but he is responsible to the
Pr~ident and FcUo,vs for the ad1ninistnition of the library, and is regarded by
them 3 s the executive head. A similar sj rna ti on is~ I u nderst.and I that in the
Jibra ry of the Uni versky of Il crli n ,vhere there is a librarian i but H ~rnack :is
placed above hin1 as Director. In this case the title of Chainnan of the Library
Council seerned preferable to that of Director.
1"hi~ ans\vcrs also, I thinkt your second pojnt ahout the lib.rurian-:-s
being on
rhc Library Coun d L It is cl ear that the chief execu tl vc officer of the library
ought to be a 111e1nber of the Cou n r.:i1, an.d that no other :adrninistCTL
ti vo officer in
the library ought to he there. 1,he Ch:iirnrnn of the Council being~ therefore,
the chief executive officer of the library, and the lihrarian~ so far as his authority
in the library fo concerned 1 heing as you put it .in a position sinrilar to that of an
assistant ]ibrari-an, tl1en the CI1airn1enought properly to be a member of the
Counci], and the ]ibrarian ought nut.
This becomesthe more clear ,vhen you reflect that the libradan is no longer
responsible <lircclly-to lhc President and FeHo,vs, but soleJyto the Chairman of
1

the Council.
Hoping that

you are having a pleasant summer, I an1,

\Tcry truly yours,
A. La,vrence Lo\vcll

67

I_;o,vell'scorrespondence ,vith J..,anecannot have n1adc the J..,ibrarian any h3ppier. To ease Lane's distress., ,vhich must have hecn
evident to Coolidgc, the 1ntter suggcsrcd to the President that his o,vn
title be changed t.o that of Director, not only to clarjfy Lane"sposition
but also to indicate the University·-,vide nature of Coolidge's interest.
I believe that it ,vou Id he he ttcr for 111c to have another title, pref erahl y that
of Dhector of the University Library·, rather than n1y present one. There arc
several re~sons for this. I think that it might make the position of the Librarian
here 1css di ffi.cult if I seeincd to have a place of n, ore gen era l authority instead
of one merely supcri1nposcd upon him. Secondly, and more important, I feel
quite sure th~t it ,vould 1nake the "rork easier for 1ne jn de~ling ,vith tho vnrious
dcpartn1ental liLrarics. As you kno\1\ there is: great need of cocipen:rtion het\veen the different Iibraries here, and there are several p ossibi 1iti es of ma.king
savingsof one kind or another. Jl:achof these libraries, ho,vevcri is very jcnlous

MA. L. Lr.f'i.vellto''-'~ C.

7 July

1910.
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of its o,vu rights; to deal ,vi th them ,vill require 111uch ca re and sotn e little
diplomacy+ As it is no,,r. I can see th:n~ ::ilthnugh I have ahvays met ,virh a perfectly friendly reception in the prclitninury reconnoitering I have done, still I
appear as an ei11jssary of Gore Hall rather than as a neutral person interested jn
the \veH are of all the dep anm ents of the University Library. I believe that it
,voul d fadHmte m'1tters if I had a title hnp]ying a geoeml interest on my part.
Of course, n1y idea is not to attctnpt acts of authority hut rathtr that I should
be io a better position to pcrsu:ldc the diifcrcnt departmental libraries that I
lvas acting in their interests and not as a n1ere ou~ide busybody} 18

Follo,ving this request Coolidge spoke to Lane about the titular
change. ''He took n1attcrs very ,ve l], a Coolidge reported to the President, "except that he felt strongly on the guestion of having 1ny title
in the plural fo~rn,,vhich he thought ,vould not hit him ,vhilc the Bingular ,vould. I told him I had no personal feelings either ,vny. ,, 3 ° Coo]idgc, ho\vevcr., h-adtested the title on Ezra Itiplc 1r Thay-er, Dean of
the L-a\v School, and found that Thayer- c,Ter alert to symbolic
thre•J.tsto th~ L~1,vFaculty's splendid isolation~ favored the singular,
\vhilc the definition of the I.ribrary in the Universit)T Catalogue also
scc1ncd to give precedent for the singular. Lane '\vas not convincedH
by these argun1ents,.Coolidge Iccordcd . .i\ir~ Lo,vcll settled the 1n2ttcr
in the singular ...0
Once the nll~m1portancmatt er of rank and responsi bilit~y had been
settled ,vith the President, J...,anesubsided and, like a good soldier 1
loyally accepted the second place. There ,vere n1anJ"instances in
\vhich this must have galled the Librarian. For exa1nple, before 1910
l,a n e's an n n a1 re ports ( '' re printed ,vi th additions fro1n th c annual Ileport of the President'') ,verc al\v2ysnun1bered as they ,verc in Justin
\,rinsor,s day a.nd headed, ns in 1909~ '~T,velfth ltcporr of \\Tilliam
Coolidge Lane, Librarian of Harvard University.', In 1910~ ho,vever,
1

A. C. Coolidge to A. L. Lo\vcll, 2 3 Novc1nbcr J 9t O+
E:" Undated
notel A. C. Coolidge to A+ L. Lowell, hc:;1dcd'~Thursd:ly.~1
''°Some nvo years latcrt ,,,1hcn,vriting confidentially to James Rignall ,~lhcc]er 1
Profcs.sor of Greek Archaeology and Art ind forn1cr Dean of the Faculty of Fine
Ar ts Col umbj a Uni vcrs [ty t Lo,vd 1 shcd soulr.,vhat more light on his. conccpt1on of
th c "J.dm inistrative rclationshi_pbct,vccn th c 1)I rector and the Libn. rfan+The D ircctor,
he saidt 1 'has full authority and rcsponsiLHity for the ·w·holeconduct of the Library.
The Librarian is really in the position of an Assistant Librarian; the Director., in that
of Librarfa.n-in-Chief .i, LovtcH continued, "It ,v~s so1n~ time before our Librarian
obt=.:tincda perfectly dear conception of hi~ position, hut since he has done so I
d1ink everyrhing has v...-orkedvery smoothly, but I ought to add that the Djrector
is n m::ln of singular tact.n (A. L, Lo\,..dl to J~1n~ Rignall \;vl1cclcr1 8 Januar;,·
29

1

1913.)
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the reprint ,vas titled ''Report of Archib~ld C~ry· Coolidge, Chair1nan
of the Library Council of I-inrvard University., including the Thirteenth Report of '''illian1 Coolidge Lane., Librarian.'J The follo,Ning
year the same f orn1 \Yas used ,Yith Coolidgc styl cd "Director of the
University J_jhrary_,, l~hc form of title page conth1ucd until Lane's
T,vcntieth Report of 1917. l~hen, for 1917-1 8, both reports ,, ere cut
to the bone to save paper and n1oney in ,vanime .. 1""hcreafrer,Lune's
report bccan1e less pro1nincnt a hind of appendix to the printed record~
Such subordination Lane had to slvallo,v as ,vcll as he could. Lane
,vas a fair-n1indedman, Coolidge a generous and thoughtful con11nand....
jng officer. The t\VO of rhcn1 1nade an exrruordinary \Yorkjng pair,
and the acl1ievelnent of tile Libr:=1ry
in their suusequent eighteen )rears
of collc1borationis a tribute both to CooJidge's generalship and to I.Jane's
large-hearted attitude, There j~ aH too slight a record of their intercon11nunica tion ,vhen Coo]idge ,vas in C-an1bridge~for thejr business
, v as c arr icd 011 t inf or nia 11
y and p crson to person. l ~hat, vas Co olidgc' s
,vay .. "\\7henevcr Coolidge,vas on leave, ho,vever, Lane ,vas meticulous
in keeping the Director infonne<l of the progress of events on the horne
front. Coolidge's letters back to Lane sholv his thoughtful and affc.cti ona tc regard for the older 1nan. ,i~lhilc they had th cir diff ercn c es} as
co-,v ork e.rs 2 re bound to have, th e~v'respcc ted ca ch other, and the
con1munity soon can1c to kno"r ,vhat an exceptionally·con1plcmcntnry
tcan1 \Yasin charge of the Library4
7

1

],be Assistant J.,ibrnrians
Coo}idge inherited a highly· experienced library staff, the senior
111en1bcrsof ,vhich "•ere all college.graduates, most of them Harvard
men, ,vho ,;verc ,vjlling to ,vork for the University at considerable
financial sacrifice both because it gave then1 unusual prestige in the 1ihrary ,vorld and because thc}r ,vcrc devoted to 1-:larvard and Cambridge.
L:;ine, the Ljbrarian)

of 1881, spent ~01ne fony-thrce
ycgrs of his professional life at Harvard - all of it, in fact, save the
period 1893~1897 ,vhen he served as Librarian of the Boston A the~
naeumr I-Ie ,vas an able, ,vell~rcadman ,Yith a flair for detail and plan1ii11g..A large share of the credit for the successful design of the
'"'idener building js due to his thoughtful and constant concern for
the sn1al]cst derail of rhe library operation. Yet he ,vas for five years
a graduate
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Assistant Librarian at only $1,600 per year plus $400 for his house,
and as Librarian. fron1 I 901 to 1910 his salary· remained constant at
$4,400 plus -$600 for his house. Coolidge 1nanagcd to add another
$ I ,ooo to Lanes salary, but this ,,~as the lnst raise Lane received from
H a.rvard,and hc con tinucd -at S6too o until his rctircn1 ent in 1 91 8
Coolidge took a salaryrof only $4.,000 throughout his ,vholc directorship but this \Vasbecause his position \Vas considcred half-tim e4 1 'he
Assistant Librarians \Vere paid $2,500 and $3,500 at the bcgjnn1ng of
Coolidge~sterrn and $4,500 -and $5~000 at its close. Such a narro,v
range in economic advancement 1n2dc it difficult for Coo1idge to recruit and hold able staff 1ncmb crs, and implied a. very high d cgrcc of
dcdicatio11on the pare of those ·\".7hostayed ,vith the Univcrsit:)
At the 1jn1e Coolidge became Chainnan and Director., the veteran
"'\i\7illia1n I--1.Ti 1ling hast I A.B. 1 877.,,vas Assistant Librarian, j n charge
.of cataloguing and shelf classification. Til1inghast had .senrcd the Library since 1882 and had also edited the Quinquennial Catalogues of
1-lnrvardU nivcrsity in 1885, 1 890, 1895, ~nd 19 1o. To succeed him
in 19r 3 Coolidge appointed T. Franklin Currier, A.B. 1894~ Assistant
Librarian in charge of classification and cataloguing4 Currier .served
through the Coo]idge yea.rs and v{as responsible for organizing and
carrying out the reform of the catalogue, ,vhich ,vas completed in
large pa.rtbefore the "\:\'idcncr building opened and \V'JS refined and perfected in the }'Cars thcreaftcr4 A ,vidcl} respected specialist in his field,
Currier ,vas the author of a bibliography of John Greenleaf \1\7hittier
and ,vas also son1ethingof an expert on Oliver ,,rend ell Holmes. He
b ecame Associate J_,ibrarian in 19 37 and re tired in 1 940.
AJfred Claghorn Potter., \Vhosucceeded Lane as Librarian in 1928
after Coolidge's death, ,vas connected ,,,ith the I-larva.rd Library for
nearly 48ycarsl a11told. He ,vent to ,vork for the Libn1ry in the
autu1nn of r 889, after his graduation from Harvard College, and in
l 904 he ,vas appointed Assistant Librarjan ju charge of acquisitions
(':t.ordering,,,it ,vas then called). l\s such he ,vas especially close to
Coolidge, ,,,ho enjoyed his '\vise and skilful scn.,ice,', his quiet humor
and good sense. Potter directed the hook-purchasing of the U 1uvcrsity
for nearly half a century, longer than any other before or since. 1-Ie
retired in 19364 He ,vas the author of a hihliograph)r .ofBeaumont and
Fletcher, and of the itnportant brief account of Harvard~:s]ibrary--history, Tbe· Librrrryof Harvard U11ive-rsity:Descriptiven11dHistorit'1l
]\Totes (1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th editions, 1903, 191 r, 1915, and 1934) ..
4
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\¥alter Benjamin Brjggs (A.l\1. Hon. Bro,vn University~ 1913) rerurned to Han~ard in 191 5, having been persuadedh) Coo lidgc, to be-con1eAssistant Librarian in charge of the reference and circulation de7

partments., and he served t11ro11
ghour Coo}idge' s d1rectorship. In June
1915 Coolidge had unsucccssfu11y·
tried to ,voo Har1) l\14Ly"denberg,
A~B.1897, then the Chief Reference Librarja.n·and later the Director of
the Ne,v York Public Library, but since Harvard could not 1natch
Lydenberg;s salary and since Lydcnberg f clt strong ties of loyalty to
Ne\v York, Coolidge then turned to Briggs~
Briggs,, vho becan1cAssociate Lj brari an in 193 6 and retired in r 9 39t
entered the Harvard Library as a page in l 88 6 -andserved as Superintend cnt of the Reading lloom fron1 1896 to 1 904t vvhcn he ,vent to the
7

Brooklyn Public Jjbra.ry as ltef crence Librarian; in 1 909 he 1noved
to Hartford as Chief Librarian of Trinity College. During the intcrin1
}~ear, 1936-37, bet,veen l\ lr~ Potter's retire1nent as l...ibrarian =indthe
arrival of Keyes D. lvietca]f.,,vho can1e ,vjth a dual appointn1cnt ns
Director of the University Library and Librarian of Harvard College,
Briggs fi lied the po st of Acting Libra.rian. D cscri bed as one ,vho '~Iived
for 1ncn a·nd books,', he died on 3 1 October 1943.
The Nc,v York·booksellerand bibJiogtaphcr,Luther S. Livjngston,
1\ 1as originally picked to be the first librarian of the Harry Elkins
,\. 7idener Collection and the officer in charge of rhe ,.,Tidener?\1cn1orial
Rooms in the l1C\\-"Jibrary. Livingston, ho,vever, died on 2.4December
1idences assent~ Coolidge invited George Parker
·1914~ '''ith i\1rs. "'\}i
''-'in~hip.,A4B. 1893 librarian of the John Carter Bro,vn Library-in
Providence, to succeed Livingston4 '''inship• took up his duties on 1
1\1a)r 1915 ,· and J__,ivingston's
,vido,v, Flora
Livingston, becan1e his
assistant. '''inship served in this capacity until 192-6; then~ as result
of friction ,vjrh l\1rs~Rice (the forrner 1\1rs~
V\7idener) and his hy·pera.ctivc restlessnessat being confined to a rather narro,v range of concerns, \~7inship ,vas appointed Assistant Librarian ,vith special responsibility·for the Treasure Room and the rare-book collections. J\1rs.
·Livingsto·n succeeded '''ioship jn 192.6, and conrjnued as Curator
of the Harry--Elkjns '''idencr C.ollection for the next nvcnty }rears.
Ainong her many-talent~\ she ,vas a specialist in the ,vork of 1-ludyard
Kipling.
·
'''ith the exception of the }Tear{92.·6-27,,vhen Coolidge ,va.s·busy·
·raising funds to undcnv-ritc Winship,s printing course, '''inship also
held the title of J .1ect11reron the Hjstory of Printing from 1915 until
1

1
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19324He ,vas author of eight books and editor of 1norethan t,vo dozen.
He served as editor of H arv«rd Libra·ry Notes from 1920 to 19 3 1 and
one of his most important rcsc-archcs into Harvard history· ,villi his
volun1c~ The First Cau1bridgel]ress'l published in 1938 1 t\vo years
after his rctircn1cnt fron1 Harvard.

Cataloguing rn1dClassificati011
Doring the first J!lOnths of his chairmanship, Coolidge produced
for the l.iihrary Council the s~1n1nary· .statement on ~'the situation of
the Libraryr,t, ,vhich outlined the. n1ajor problems in clear and si1npie
terms and served as a guide for action~41 Since almost all other jssues
,vere .subordinate to it, Coolidge quite natura Uy en1phasizcd to the
CouncH the critical importance of nc,v space as a. first rcquiren1 ent~
At the same tin1c he refused to be deterred in his efforts to acquire '~all
the books ,vc can." About hulf of his report dealt ,vith the very important question of catalogue ref orrn4
Of all the problcn1sfacing the I..Jibrarythat of the book classification
and cataloguing ,vas by far the tnost intricate an<ldiscouraging. To put
the situation briefly, , v hat most interf cred ,vi th the u ti lity of the Li~
brary- other than the app:tlling Jack of space - ,va.sthe existence of
several cliffcrcnt systems, themselves imperfect and incompletet for
]ocating bo.oks. For an understanding of the scope of these imperfections~ it is necessaryto go back in time to 1841, the } ear of John Langdon Sibley's ap po intment as Assistant Librarian, ,vh en Gore Hall s
fresh nco-Gothic splendor ,vas a.ble to house co1nf ortabl y· the 411 000
volumes of Harvard's Library. Thirt) --sixyen.rs later,. ,vhen Sibley·, the
self-styled "sturd) 7 beggar/' recircd,42 Gore conrajncd 164,000 volun1es
and perhaps as n1any pmnphlcts.
Through 1nuch of SiblcyJs era the ,vn y to Iool.:up books ,·vas to refer
to a printed catalogue (the hitcst edition of ,vhich had been prepared
in 1 8 3o) 3 and an inconvenient appendix of EU bscqucnt a.ccessions,
7

J

7

Coolidge, op. cit. supra1 note 3o.
4.:3Alfred Claghorn Potteri
The Library of Harvard Urii-ver.dty~Destripti,ve
Historical Notes, 4th ed. (Gambrjdge, Harvard-University Press, 1934), p .. 30~ ·
A Catalogueof the Library of Har-vard University m Ca'1JlbTjdge,A1assachusettJ •••
Cambridge, E.W. Jvletcalf and Company, Printers to the University, 1830.
Contents~ Vol. I; P.r-cfaccby Benjarrun Peircei Librarfo.ni ~I:Jrch 1830 (pp ..v-xvii)~
and suthor
A-Li Vol. II: l\.1-Zi \T ol. III: Syste1natic Index~ The copy in tbe
vjngs
HatTa.rd Uni vcr-sjty A:tchi ves contains pencil and inked notations snd in tcd c:.a.
indicating recatalo guing.
·
.u
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much of it hand-,vritten. There ,v::isonly a ve!)T general classification
of the collection, and (to make things still less handy) certain collec.-.
tions ,vere kept as individual units in alcoves.. In those days the popular
ide:aof a great library ,vas a Iofty central reading roon1 surrounded by
book-I incd alcoves and b ord crcd h)r gallerics.
The gro,vth of the Librnry dcn1rrndcd son1crhing bctter.•u In 1861,
thank.s to the cff orts of E1.;ra Abbot~ later Bussey Professor of K e,v
1""cstan1cntCriticism and Interpretation~ and Charles A. Cutter., later
Librarian of the B.ostonA thenaeum, the first card catalogue by author
and subject \Vasbegun ..i 5 It ,vas not until 1877, fol1o,vingthe jntroduction of a six-tiered bookstack., that Justjn 17i/1nsor., Sibley's successor,
\Vas able to start a classification scheme for the ,vhole Library· based
on the books, ('prac tica1 usefulness to the sever a1 dcp artm ents of instruction. n ,,,insor and his staff originally adopted the fixed-shelf
mcth od of classificati on, a sc11e1n
e suitablc for a sin all 1ibrary'"and eco11on1ica]of space. "\~rithina fc,v years the nc,v acquisitions outpaced
the space availablct and it bcca111cclear that this n1cthod ,vould never
do for a ]ihrnry· of Harvard,s kind, ,vhcrc an extraordinary gro,vth of
one or another of the individual groups and associated groupings of
books n1ight necessitate moving l:rrge blocs of volun1cs bodi1} to ne,y·
locations to provide roon1for future additions. Consequentlythe policy
of ''relative location'~,vas adopted! and c1assificationmoved ahead in
fits and starts on that prjn ciple.
To co1nplicate the situation further, liarvard had been usjng a .s111all
catalogue card, of the sort still to be seen in the Boston Athenacun1 n
card n1casuring 5 by 2 inches. '\~'hen the Library· of Congress card
bccrrn1ca standard.,Harvard ,vas faced ,vith the alternative of concinuh1g on its o,vn "vith cards that could not be interfiled ,vith those of
7

1

In 1 84 l the total incotn c for hon 1.:-purchisj ng and bjndjn g, , , 7• C. Latl c srntes
in his:history, ,vas only $250 per ann un1, but i ncrcascd to S1 1 ,ooo by 1877, so1ne measure of the. j n ere~sed snppo rt for th(': Library. See
lliam Cooli dgc Llne ''The
Ha.nTard College Liurary, I 877-1928,/~ 1n The J)e,.Je}op1nent of I-larva-rd University
tinee rhe 1nn rtguratl on of Pre xidcnt Eliot 1868~19291 ed. Samuel Eliot h1or1son ( OJ.mbrid ge~Harvard Uni ve rsity Press~193o), pp. 608--63l ..
It should be pointed out that in tha days of T1laddr.us:vva1fom
Harri~ (IJbrarian
fro1n 18 31 to 1 856) cards: '\\"ere .first used iu th c officfal ( or inner) catalo guc of the
Library to record ne\v acq u islti ons:; these n1easured 9 ½ X :z½ inch ~s.[Plate V] U (a)] .
The Abbot cards measured 5 X :2 inches [Pfate ,iTJI(b)J, A long tribute to Abbot"s
roJ.c jn the improvement of librnry catafoguing sppears in C. W. Eliot"s President's
u

·v,n
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other librariest or conforming to the ne,v card siz.eand eventually replacing 1,300,000 ,vritten or printed cards.
Harvard's librarians th eref ore ,vere like caged squirrels on a play\V heel~ '[hey put great and unren1itting effort into their cataloguing
and cla ssification prob Ien1s,yet they stood still,, or even ]ost groun d4
Thank:s to Coolidge's contributions of n1oney over nearly a decade and
to his driving j ntcrcst in bu i Iding th c history coll ccti ons 8 nd th osc in
related subjects, progress did take place~ such as in classifyingson1e
of the i rnportan t sections of ,v estcrn hi storJ French., German, Ilr itish,
and United States. Even so~ as Coolidge expressed the dilen1n1a~
7,

\:Vhcrcas in 1 882 ,ve hrid s01ncthing over 9ojooo volun1es still to classifyi in
l 909i after t\\'cnty-sct-'cn years of cfforti \Ve stiH had 9(\000
••
"\\Te nught
as ,ve ll t hro\v up [sic] th c spon gc alto get her as go on nt this ra tci but this
is not al L The books ,vith the so-called t [ fixed sh elf'' location . . no\\' anl o unt,
in spite of considerable reduction~, tu so1l t e 1 2otooo and increase a.t the rate of
4iooo a. year. S hou Id ,vc try to arrange firs:t those that are not classjfied at a11but
increase slo,vly., or those that have an unsatisfactory classification but increase
Fjnallr 1 jn order to make ne\,, cb.ssifications, \Ve inevitably need
fBst~ •
room and room is one of the things ,vc }-a.ckn1ost 46
4

•

'"f'here,yere great gaps in the recording of Harvard's books in the
principal card catalogues. Coolidge pointed out that the 30,000
volunles in the published cat2logue of l 8 30 ,vere in the public cata ....
logue1 but not in the offici-alone (no,v called the Union Catalogue).
Th ere , ·vcre 55,o o o titles in the officialc2.talague b nt not j n the pu b1ic
one, including the greater part of the recent collections) .such as the ne,v
influx fron1 the Riant Librat)'• Other large groups of ne\V hooks \,·ere
not yet in any ca~d cata]ogue.
.
"'\~'hatto do? Coolidge encouraged discussion. He reiterated the
problern in his first official report to the President ( 1 909-1 o)., de\ioting
a 1najor portion of his statement to these four points:

t\V0

r. \\ 1c have no,v son1e seventy-five thous1iud volutncs or pmnphh.ts ,vho~e
tides are not in the puhlic catalogue and ,vh.ich therefore, as f:ir as 1nost of our
public is concern cd might as ,vc 11not be in our possession.
2. lV e have on our shcl vcs over t,vo hundred thou sand y olu mes either u nc]assifj Ed or in c]assific-a.ti on s so def ccti vc that it has 1on g h cen an accepted
principle that some day totaHy ne\\f ones tnust be n1t1dc. Our acccssionS"to these
n,•o groups nun1her some :fi,Tethousand a year. Thus, in spite of the 1nany
subjects that have been classified by the Library in the last quarter of a cennrry·,
,ve have more Yolumes still to rearrange than ,ve had ,vhen the openuion began.
Coo lid gc~op. cit .. rupn1 ( note 30) , p. 4.
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And it is veiy needful tocontinue. To the stca.dily increasing nun1bcr of ad·vanced students and of scholars from outside ,vho h~ve access to our she]ves,
,vell classified arrangements of the books to be found there arc of untold service.
J. lly genera] con~entt our subject catalogue requires r8dical ref onns~ It hos
gro,.vn 1lp in the course of -fifty years, and 1nuch that js nu\V in it could ,~.,.ell
be
left out; much not nolv there could profitably be inserted. So1nc fifty thousand
cards 1nust have their shelf n1arks changed, and the "rhole systeJn on ,vhich the
carnloguc is b ascd is capable of irnprov ctnent. Il ut even such a comparati vel y

snmll improvement as the ne\v group 111adefast sununcr necessitated the rea.rrangem cnt of a bout on c hundred and thi rt;,-fi ve thousand c:irds. The re~
casting of the ,vhole subject catnlogue V/Ouldbe a formidable task, de1n:1ndinga
fo.rge expenditure of time and money~ ~re n1ust content ourselves ,vith such
gradual atn eliorations as ·w·ecan make under our pre.sent circ lln1stanee st and ,ve
hope soon to report pro gress1 than ks to the increased eppropriations for ndu 1in istra ti ve purposes 1vhich the Corporation has rec.early granted.
4. ~.l\llour questions concerning cataloguing arc affected by our problen1 of
card changing.. For rensons too long and compli c:.=t
ted to be cxpfoined in d erni]
here, it is bccon1ing increasingly e,Tident that the I{ar,Tard ·Libral}' shou]d adopt
for its cat~ 1ogu e1 as so on as possi blc,. the card of standard size no,v used by the
Library of ·Congressand by the great 111aj o rity ~f other lihmrics of the United
States us ,veil as in Great HdtainJ Gennany, and else\\'hcre. This is not oniy a
1natter of convcnicnc~ as compared ,vith using our 0\1'n smaller .size of card; it
also brings so nrn.ny advantages in the ,,;.rayof coopcrntion and the ncqufoitionof
printed cards from publishers and other Jibraries that the Yale, Columbhti
Princeton,. Bro,vn, and the Andov·erTheoJogical ·Libraries arc all either 1naking
the cl lrt ngc at the present ti 1ne or 1oo k f unvard to doing so shortly, in spite of

the troub]c and expense invo1vcd.. Every day that ,ve delay ineans so much more
to be done over again.· It is our hope~ therefore, to be able to begin ,lror k v cry
soon on this the most pressing of our iinmediate tasks.
Abo vc a11these gucsti on s Jonms th at of th c nee cssit) 7 c::-fa n C\V Jibrn..ryhuilding.

The Gunnt Richards 1nanagc1nent .survey·of the Library·, completed
in the ,vintcr of 1910, contained sin1ilarcomments,vhich it seems likely
that CooHdgcinspired:
. . .. It is perfectly evident that there is a great loss of fund sj tin1e and ser\rj cc
d n e to the inc on1plcte cato.1
oguing resulting from one-fifth of the library being
out of service except by special jnquirr~ and a part not even then~ It js natural
to expect that much of the uncatalogued part of the Jibrary does not consist of
h 001<sin constant demand but it does con ta.in many.. The annual j n crease of
purchases and gifts js c crtnin to continue,. and there is no p ossibili ty of ca tc bing
up the back ,vork unless additions arc made to the pres c.nt library staff . . .
The addition of ne,\' books to th c old classific.ation is greater ca ch rear than
the rcchlssi.ficatlon, resulting in a net loss and increased inconvenience. This
prev·ents the greatest use£uln css of the library, and increases th c cost of adrnini strati on unnecessarily . . .
j
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A force should be put upon comp]cting the cataloguing of aH books no,v
partially catalogued! bringing the officjal, authors~ ::1ndsubject catalogue up to
date and con1plete so far as the books on the s:hehresare concerned, -this: not
to j nterf ere \vith prom pt ca taloguing of all ne\V books ordered for im media tc

use ...
The sections in the library no,v catalogued by n fixed shelf classifica.tiontbut
Ile in g added to each year, shou] d be pro1npdy rec lassificd • _ in as small
sc-ctions ns possible, so as to inter£ ere ,vi th the general use of the 1ibra ry as Iittle
as possible • • •
.
An extmord1nary force s ho nl d be put on the '\Vorki b cginni n g not latcr than
June 1sti 191 o~ This "'ork should be rushed throughout the sun1mer, and continued ,vith a s1naller force during the college year.41 ·

Coolidge t1sedthe conclusions of Gunn, Richards as u lever to extract more n1oney fro1n the Corporation. "After much I-a.stingand
pra) er1" 4 s he asked the Fcllo,vs for $41,000 for general expenses for
1 910-1 1 , regardless of fund income for book:purchases.,any salary increases,and the ''universit)r chargct,for mnnagen1ent of the accounts a total of ahout $4,400 mo re than in the first year of his resp onsib i1ity.
In 1nost respects, Coolidge declared in his eight-page, type,vrittcn let~
ter, the Li br~ry ,vas bcjng run economically, and most of the ,vaste
,vas attributable to ''the inev-itableloss that comes from the disadvanmgcs under ,vhich ,ve carry on our present ,vork.u He appealed to
the Fcllo,vsJ Harvard loyalty by pointing out that Yale with a situa~
rion hconfessedly not as ~eriousas ours,t had just granted the Yale Library $1 0,000 extra a year for three )rears~ so that his o,vn humbJe
prayer for $4,400 looked n1odcst indeed. To clinch the argun1ent,
Coolidge pointed out ho,v much he himself had had to contribute to
the l.sibrar)T
to get s01nc of the needed changesunder ,va)-r:
7

-In c onncc tion ,vi th 1ny request . .. . i r is perhaps not out of p1ace to mention
th';ltt realizing that there are n1any cal ls on the funds of the Uni vcrsi t)·., I ha,,;e
been glad for some time to assist the Library by ·gifts of 1noney for additional

sen ice as ,vcll as for books~ Especially in the ]ast fe,v months! in order to get
something done, I have put through various changes andt in pa.rticulart have
had our .fifteen thousand volum('S on Church History· collected and arrangcdt
and have had reclassif1edthis sununer the ~vl1ole of our English Histo1y collection. Ass. result, l h~ve had to contribute in the last six months to the n1nning
expenses of the Library son1c $1,700~ I may also mention that 111y secretary,
1

Gunn, Richards & Co.1 1Prcl in1inary Report on Li Lrary Organization, 1 Febnir. ry i9 IO~"
.e A. C. Coolidge to A. L. Lowellt hologmph note elated uFrida.yn [23 September
t910].
•1
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aHof ,vhose cl1neis:taken up jn connection \Vith Library "'Otk is paid hy
n1ysc]f (and for the present, at least, ,vill continue to be) a.nd, ns she cc1111c
£ron1
another department of the University. at a considerably higher rate tban if she
,verc on c of the Li bnrry Stnff. A]though I do not in th c least begrudge the
111oneyI have spent in these ,Yays:tthe arrringement does not appear to. n1e a
satisfactory or permanent one, I tnust have sonic addition ho,vever srnalli to the
altnast

1

i

1

allo,vancc of the Library for gen crn1 cxpc nscs.,if I a1n to do anything but f ollo\ ,.,.
along helplessly, getting ever a Little further beh.ind. 4~

Begjnning ,vith · the sun11ncr of 1910, and for the next five years,
the tedious ,vork of catching up and keepingup ,vent on. In Scptcn1ber
191 r, ,vith the pcrn1ission of the donor, the Corporation granted Coo~
lidgc's Je9ucst to use the balance of the \\ 1illia1nAinory Gardner gift
$12,558 - for catalogue ,vork. The first rcfor1n ,vns to put cards
for recentl) accessioned books ditcctl)r jnto the public catalogne, the
second ,vas to improve the subject catalogue ,vithout n1aking fundan1ental changest and the third ,vas to order ne,-v catalogue cases to ho]d
7

1,,500,000cards of the standard size4 The n1ere prelin1inaryboring of
holes for the cards took nearly three mond1srbut ,vith e\'.trahelp, n1uch
of it f aiily unskilled, the Librar)T ,vas able to install in 1 9 r o~ 1 1 a con1plete set of Library of Congress and John Crcra.r Librar}r c-a.rds, vith
, vhich to bcgi n to r c construct the ncYv I-Iarvard ca ta lo gu cs.
a=~
AB f-ast -as our strg itencd circun1stanc cs pcr111it,'' th c pressing tnsk
of classification and reclassification ,vas proceeding.,Coolidge reported
to Lo,vcll in r9 r 24iio That year 323,000 nc,v cards ,vcrc prepared and
inserted into the nc,v trays 18,038 volumes ,vcrc arranged in ne,v
groups, and the Library· began printing for sa1cits ov/n cards for _titles
not in the Library of Congressor Crerar collecti ons4 This latter operatjon (,vhich Coo]idge largc1y.financedand continued to finance until
his dcath) it \Vas hoped ,v ould re con p .so1ne of the high costs of rec lassifi.catj on.
'''isely th~ Library· decided fro1n the outset to intcm1ingle its o,,~n
small cards ,vith the Library of Congress cards ilnd then gradu-ally to
aBer't ref crs to thc vcrti cal di111cnsi on rep lace the smaller on es. (' 'S111
7.5 cm. for the l...ibrar) of Congress cards as compared_,vith 2 inches
for 1-Iarvardcards. The latter, ho,vever, ,verc 5 inches ,vidc, and it
,va s necessary· to cut -afraction of an inch from the rig ht-11a.n
d 1nargin
1

7

7

,~A, C. Coolidge to J>resident ""Jnd Fello,i.·s of Han=-ard College,

16 September

r910,
,.:i

Report of A,·cblbald Cary Coolidge, Director of tbc Uui•versity Library,

1912,

P· 4·
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of each in order to file it in a tray· designed for the 1 2.5 cm..1-.Jbraryof
Congress cards.) Br Nove1nher r912 the fourteen-month ta~k of comparing I--Iarvard's catalogue ,vith th c Library of Con grcss file had been
con1plctcd. In less than nvclve n1onths' time 287,606 printed or typed
cards had been added to the public catalogue. From this point .on, as
UC\Vcards ,ver e received f ro1n the Congrcssional Library, it ,vas pos.sible to check Harvnrd~s o,vn catalogue to see ,vhat old cards could
be re placed by the Library · of Congress cards. This ,vas slo,v ,vork.,
but 11ear Iy 3,oo o \Vere th us elimi na tc d in th c next cight 1110n ths~
·The next task \vas to prepare cards for books ,vhose tides appeared
on Iy in the official ca talo gu c and th ere fore~as CooIidge said, , vere '~as
unkno\"vn to the public as if the Libraf)r did not possess thcn1 ..,.,r;i It had
been estimated that there ,verc about 85,ooo of these, plus i 5~ooo others
not listed any\vhere.. In the first eight months of this reparator}T,vork
43~000 cards ,verc added to the public cat2logue.
The prospect of -anc,v library· building - the first ~od for "\:\7idener
,vas turned on 11 Fchruar5 7 1913 -111cant thnt the Library could
plan for t,vo catalogues: a public one neat the delivcryrdesk on the

second floor, and a '~union cataloguet-,on the first floor level ,vhich
,vould incorporate the old officialcatalogue ilS ,vell as cards .of }ocation
for all other boo1{sin the University and cards for books in collections
clsc,vhere (these cards obtained by pureha sc .or cxcha nge) . To 1n akc
each· of these Has con1plete as n1ay be/' required H-avast -amount of
copying and filing and other handling of cards/' Coolidge said jn his
report for 1913-14. 't.Thc present tin1c has also been the obvious one of
catching up ,vith arrears, for finishing jobs that have been begun, so1ne-

timcs years ago,·but that hav·eha.dto lag, for n1aki11g
improveri1cntsin
the cataloguesJfor ·planning for the future and for carrying 011t certain reforn1s, in a ,vordt for getting into ~s good condition a.s possible
in order to b cgin 1ife in th c nc,v building , vith a rea 11y cfficicnt system
of administrationr'' t 2
·
·
In the autun1n of 1913 the death of the scholarly· ,villiam Hopkins
'filling I1ast~ Assistant Librarian~ , v ho had been on the staff for thirtyonc ) Cars~made it fortuitously- possible for Coolidge to effect an administrative change ,vhich greatly helped speed the ,,tork of c]assifi7

.

.

RejJOTt of

ArcfJib.ald CaT;' CooUdget Director

.

of

tbe Unh.,crsiti,·:Library 1913,.
1
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cation. This ,vas to elevate 1.~.Fra1iklinCurrier\

A.B41894t probably

the ablest of the "assistants~'in the l..iibrary,,
to the position of Assistant
Librarian and to unite under hitn all the shelf classification and cata~
loguing. Previously the tasks of title transcription, shelf classification,
and subject classificati on had been carrj ed out as three separatc pro-ccsses. This ,vorked ,v-e]I ,vhen the Jjb rat)r ,vas small and ,vhen th ere
,,,.as close personal interchange among the staff, but as the Librar) 7 grc,v
it becan1ea ,vastcful effort1 for each book had to be. taken up as a nc,v
problern h)r three different sets of ,, ..orkers4
As ,vork on the catalogues continued, ,,,. C. Linc rnade the dis-covery that for about 3oo/oof the titles the catalogues could use printed
cards - i 5o/ofrom the I.Jibrary,of Congress,4 % from the Royal Library, Berlin, and 1 % fro1n the John Crerar Librar}T· The final stage
of the mo1ncntous task ,vas to merge the old classified catalogue into
a united dictionary of cards arranged alphabetically, using principles
adopted by the An1erican and British.J_.,ihral)r
Associations.
In five years the staff prepared and filed over a n1il1ionne,v cards in
the pub]ic caral ogue ~1one - n1 ore than hnlf of th ern type,vritten. A
grand tot~l of more than nvo million curds ,vcre filedt ·in 2 ddition to
the alp haheti,:ation and consolidationneeded to co1nbi nc the Li bra ry
of Congress ''"depository'' ,,~ith those of the old official cnt:iloguc. At
1-astthe catalogues of the H3rvard Library~,vith its uln1ost n.vo 111illion
books and pamphlet.s1 could be said to be up to date. Of course it required years thereafter to perfect the ne,v syste111,nnd even toda.) son1e
of the sn1allercards rc1nain in the union catalogue~ but the long process
of ref or 111nti on 1vas csscn tially com pletc.
Coolidgc ,vas not· an expert on cataloguing and did not pretend to
bet but he hecan1e enough of :a specialist to participate in the process
and to make the decisions necessary sothat·thc Library could adopt the
n1ost effcccivc m ean.sof insuring its ut1nost f n ture us·cfulness to the
community· and the public4 An undated letter to .Lane ,vritten on
shipboard in· January 1913 at the start of a·,vjntcr vacation in the Ca.-.
ribhcan (he had had little if any va·cation in the summer just past be..:
cause of the press of businessconnected , vith Ivlrs. ,~rid cner 1s decision
to ·give Harvard the ne,v 1\1en1orialLibrary) reveals ho\v extensively·
he invo lvcd hin1sclfin pinnning and deciding courses of action for the
l.1ibrary·during the £vc } Carsof cata lo gu e reform. He ,v rote:
7

7

Dear Lane~
I ~nn sorry that

:rhad

to leave jn such a hurry that ,ve could not rnlk p!ans
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out n Httlc more satisfactorily. J\1ost of the ground,. ho,vever, I think ,ve had gone
over before. Of course., I recognize the value of your long experience and ca~
pacity in alI Iibrary matters, and I think have often yicldcd to them as I expcct
often to again, At the same tin1e ,vhen I have ,vorkcd out a schc1nc after a
good deal of thought and rcinrun 1.1nconvincedafter argument I have got to
scick to it-to do ot hcnvisc ,vou id be to shirk my rcsponsi hHity..
lf ,ve had a c]ear .fieldof action -and ,1·ere not hampered at every turn by
di ffi cu 1ti cs of timc 1 money~cramped quarters, daily demands by the pub lie~ etc.
etc~ and especi~Hy ·by several uncertainties :.:lSto the futl.lre ,ve could carry out
at on c j ob a co nl pl etc, satisf actor y co n1pa risun and revision of our t\vo cata1ogucs. Tllis ,vou]d be the best and cheapest ,vay. But as the circumstances stand
I have decided to go ah e.rtd ,vh.ittling d o,vn g bit here and a bit there, gctti ng -a
nunlbcr of things done that must be done in any case and the sooner the bctter 1

and reserving for a ,,rfulc the question of just ho,v the rnain part of the "rork
re ch a.ncc of
is to be handled. This is n1essier than the other ,va.y,it in cans 1110
confusion and probability of duplication of labor1 ,vhich means ,~tasteof money,
nevertheless I believe it is the best thing ,vc can clo as 1natter.s standr and such
being 1ny lights I shall f o1lo\v the1n. Perhaps I need the les-son of burning my
fingers a Httl e to n1ake me n1o.re cautious.
l\1y programme, as I told you is as foHo,,rs+
It comprisesthree sets of operations
independent of one anothcr 1 though lending each other help ,vhcn it is neces-

sary~
L Classi fie a.tions

a. As soon as U~S. is at ]ast finished 1vH~s
(natne ]cft hiank] ,vho is ,vorking
on it c:1t1aid R.obinson and begin to do CJa.ssicalPhilology. This ought to be
,vithi n t,vo or t hrce ,vcc'ks.
h. \\lhcn ,vc can~ ,vc n1ust dabore.te in detail the scheme for the reclassifying of all the books ,vith fixed shelf locations ,vhosc nn1nbcrs are to -be changed.
I shou]d like to get such things :is the changes in Folk Lore and Language (and
the re nu1nb cring of authors lik c Pope) out of the ,va y by the middle of June
and to bcgjn the n1a.injob then at full steam.
c. 1 should like to s:et anothtr gang at clussifying G ovcrnn1cnt. Herc also ,ve
can do preliminary \vork in the spring and the n1ain part in the su1nn1cr,for ,vc
\Vant to have everything .finished by tl1e aututnn.
In general ,ve n1ust h~vc our changing of nun1bers on the cards foi1o,v much
mote closeIy the. ,vork on the b o olesthan has usua? iy h een the case..

II. i\1iss Stiebel's force.
a. The "\\ork of nui.king and putting into the pubHc catalogue type,vritten
cards c orrespon djng to the o] d ''no Isic] short cards' j s more than half done
and should be completed by the first of l'\1ny.
b. Set sorn eon~ to '-'-or k at on cc to copying the general reference cards.
For this I have co nscn ted to the pu rchase of a n e\v type\\r ri ting n1achine and the
add iti.on of -another temporary mcn1ber to the sm ff. 1f need be sh c can have
someone to help her on the fiHngand refiling. I hope ,vork has already begun
1

1

7

on·th.is4

· ·

·
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c. Con1parc the ne,-v official and the old official catalogue'!-taking out from
the old one all cards that arc in the nc\V~ As the so~e ohject of this- is to reduce
~he bulk of the old ufficfol catalogue, the job n1ay be done very roughly and
expeditiously. If ,vc nliss sc,·cra.l c-ardsit is no matter .. Cards taken out rna.y be
stored a,i--ay.
d. Go through the old offidal cataJogue taking out :111long ,vhite c~rds,
sorting t:hcn1 1n to those in pcmi anc nt t lassifications and those in tenl porn ry (including fixed shelf locations).
c. Coinp~irc aH the long cards in pennanent c1assifications ,vith the corre..,ponding ones in the pub]ic catalogue; have copies typc,vrittcn on c@rdsof
standard size and file the copie5, putting the ](nv cards into the union c~taloguc.
Changes of heading can be nrndc ::it the t:in)c of filing or ,,•hcne, er is most
con,Tenien
t
f. \''hen this sununcr's \Vork of
is .finished order the exrra cardsfor all books no-\5r'
represented in the public catalogue by an L.C. [Library of
Congress] nr Ocrar card. ("1r.vhcn
there is a. change on a recent addition repre~
sen tcd by on c of our st:a.nd-ard t):-pev.rrj ttcn cards the change n1us.t aho Le tnad c
on the ca rd in the n e,r official ca ta}ogu e) :1n d th en file our nc, v o.fficial ca t::elo g ne in the union one.
I II. Let s0111
c on c t? sumn1 er go through out pub lie co.ta loguc taking out aU
departm~nt cards, aH c~rds of the o]d theological alcoves (this I hope ,voutd
get out 1nany m1alytica1s) an<l a11carJs nrnrked ·npan1phlet.h Thtsc Jast \Vould
1

I

us

go to Ki10,vles ..
.Of course the nlH~ve p1an is susccptib]c to n1odificati6ns ju detail, but if aU
goes ,vcJi under it ,vc shall have by next auturi1n a public catalogL1ebegi11ning
to be in respectahlt: shapc 1 ,vith a great many n1orc standard sh:ed and n1::1ny
f e,vcr 1cnv cards than at present. lV e sha 11have got rid of one officb I cat~Iogu e
and "\\'C shall have d(Jne a big \\rork of rccJa.ssification ··which "\.Vill
lighten our
task for the future in inany respectsr I think the advant.1gc to I(no,vles of
having his patnpltlet cards together ·when he tackles: the colossal job of getting
our p:unph.let .files into better shape \ViHn1orc than oun,,eigh the dis~dvantage

of not havi1Jg them in the author files for a year or so .
.}anl not yet clear \\·hat the next step should be ,vhen the ahrn•c undertakings:
are con1pleted - p erh~ps the copying of the r e.iit of the 1on g \ vhi te cards and the
1nere cutting ~nd filing in union cat. of the 1·cst of the old officfal ones, perhaps
a co1nparisonof the old officfo.land the public.:camlogucs~ perhaps a copying of
all the lo,v cards in the public cat11ognc, perhaps son1e con1hination of these
n1ethocls or per haps none of thcn1 I or a ,vhil e. This may dcp end on aH sorts of
considerations such ~s ho,v bjg the various jobs then appear to us., "rhethcr ,ve
expect to rr1ovc .into the ne\v building in the snrnmcr of 1914, ,vhether "\\"'eare
to have ne\\ catalogue cases for
cards only, etc. etc. By that time
,ve ought to kn o \V n1ore than ,vc do n o,v .
. ~i\.:s
for the ,t,or k of filing cards ( \"Vith or ,,~tho ut rctou ching) j n the uni on
c8t.alobrueI sl1udder at the amount of it that n1ust be done. Fortunately ,vc are
j n no great hurry· there, We can •~;ntitrn any months if necessary! or do bits at
1
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odd ti1ncs,and there is the advantage that ,vork of this sort can be done ns
,vell in tcrin time ~sin vacation for it does not interfere ,vith the public.
Of course I find n1yself ,vondering ho,v far along things ,viH be ,vhcn I get
back. "\~llth luck the cotnparisnn of the nvo officiaalcatnlogu-cs may be done
:and a start n1ade on getting out the long ,vhite cardst the copying of the general
reference cards ought to be ,ve11under ,vay~ and old Gore Hal1 a thing of the
past. I :1111 ,,,ondcring i.vhether you ,vill have any difficulty in finding its
baptismal papers u n dcr the c orncrstonc and h O\v-you have fa red in your efforts
tu rescue a sp ecirn en of the old stack.. If your report corn es out in ti rne to
reach 111e in Il ennn da.p]ease send me a copy th ere. I a.n1enj oyj ng n1y vn enti on
so far. I trust you ,vill get a good one n eJ..'.tsum mer. The sun1n1cr after there
,viU not be 1nuch repose for either of us.
\T cry sh1ccrcly yours
Archibald Oiry Coolidge

On 8 April 1914 ·Coolidge ,vrote to Currier 1 the Library·'s cataloguing ex pert, ''The only thing of itn p ort2.ncc is not cri ti cjsn1 of the past,
but ,vhat can he done for the future under cxtrernely 1imitcd means.
\:\ 7 hilc adn1itting that the general reforn1 of the subject catalogue ,vould
be n1uch better than han<l]ingsuch questions pi1::cen1ea],it is hard to
see ho-\V,ve can undert~ke any gener.1.lreform ,vithout funds \vhich are
no\vhere in sight at the present tin1e. In any case there can be no objection to lopping off single abuses ,vhose existence or non-exjsrence
do not affect t_l1egenera] question.')
''-'hat ,vitl1 his pers_onal distress over the coming of the European
,var and his efforts to complete the '''iden er building, Coolidge's 111ind
,vas in tur n1oiL I-Ic \ vrote
alter Lichtenstein on 3 1 0 c to ber 191 4:

'i\'

l\-1ythought~ change rapidly fron1 the latest mi]itary events to the prob]em of
ho,v to get st~ndard size cards into the catn1ogue and smaller ones out of it
before \\'C inakc our great 1110,Te into ne,v quarters. In general I have a feeling
that the- library· is in a n1e5sand in a state of transition and ,,ill continue so for
the next six n1onths.

Six months 1ater he still felt ovenvhcln1 ed by tl1e card problem and
,vrote Lane on 1 s April [ 191 5], ''I feel ns if I a.hno~t have an jndigcs"".'
tion on the subjcct of th c sizes of cards and I ain glad to get a\va}rf ro111
them for a ,veck . - . '~
And again to Currier on 20 September 1916 on the subjcct of sin1plifying the subject catalogue Co.olidgcremarked, ' I am convinced
that the lumbering up of the catalogue is one of the greatest dangers
,vith ,vhich it is 1ncnaccd, for ,vhen cards are once in, it is difficult to
get them out again -andsubjects may cnsil) become un\vield)r for ....
..list.u
anyone but t 11e spccta
1

7
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It is not .surprising to find, tucked ~nva)r in Currier, s report on the
catalogue and shc1fdepartment for 1916-17, mention of the fact that
~'the rev j sion of the country headings jn the subject cara logue has
gone steadily fonvard under Dr. Cooiidgc)s supervision, occnp)ring the
greater part of the tin1cof nvo members of the sta.ff.t'
In hi~·charming re1niniscencesof Coo]idge,of his ''enthusiasni, push~
personal help, and ch ecry \vord s of encouragement,,:, Currier recalled
ho,v his breath ,vas nc3rly taken ~nvay one June day in 1914 ,vhcn the
Director suddenly appeared and asked:
l\lhat "\YiHyou dot l\1.r. Curricr 1 if a11_
the rnoney you need is put at your -disposal this summer to solve the subject catalogue problen1?'' Fortunatcly 1 Yale
University Library had a]ready been experimenting on a similflr problen1, and
en1bo]dened by the success thcrci I 1nanagcd to gaspt '~r_diuake a 'dictionary
catalogue.'" ..I'hc ~vhole staff ,vent to it, and for better or ,vorsci the ca.t~logue
,vns transformed and guide cards printedi and the openirJgof college in the fall
found it lnsta llcd in the n e,v cases.
'''ith the dictionary cata\ogue once e.stablishedin rough cast, Dr. Coolidgel's
interest nnd personal labor hlnzed the path for sn1oothing out rough p]aces and
improvements:. His address before the conference of the An1crican Library
Association at -i\1agnolia.sho,1·sho,v rus
plans for subject headings attempted to
:find a happy n1can bet\veen the unthinkalJle expen~·eof exhaustive completeness
and the pra c ticabJe n s:w·edng of legitirnatc d ernnnds.ris
'1

Another staff men1ber remembered

ho,v he shared in the process

of editing subject headings!
. Tl1e D ircctor not only ·outlined the cha ngesi but pa ticn t~y considered the
n1erits of individual titles, asking me to explain technicalities of the cataloguing,
as ,vc read the cards together. Ile never could distjnguish analyrjcals from series
ti tlcst or fa thorn th c difference benveen .red j nk and 1>1
ack j n the corporate
entries. It ,vas ,vork ,vhich taxed the patience of a.1nost cnthusjastic reforn1er of
catal ogt1es and a , villing assistant. But the tedium of card reading~ cards large
and sn1al1,typed, printed and rnanuscriptt ··wasahvays enlivened for_the: assistant
by the Dircctor s good hun~or, his rhythntlcal chanted instructions as ,ve
di,~dcd the cards into their piles 1ou t,.,' 't:e ep1)' "'can eel 1~- hi:s entertaining
comin ent on authors, his sudden indignntion over 11f oo]fah cards.t .. . ..
One day . . . he said to me quite scriou sly and kindly, 1 'I think \Ve really
have made some improvcn1ent, but ,ve shall never get any credit for it.!] M
1

,i:

V?hereverhe \V-ent1 Coolidge c<nnn1unicated son1eof his vigor, eftger
interest, and ,vide_kno\vledge. Said one cataloguer:
v. Thorn~s Franklin Currjcr! "A Sheaf
ViJrd Library '14,l
otei! 1\1 0. :zo(A prH 19i8 ),
tu I bid., p .. r 67..

of l\1c:1norjesfrom the Cata~oguers/' HMr 66-167~_

pp.
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Several of us ,vho ,vorked over
h~adings ,vith hiin felt that ,vc received a Iibera l cd uca tion., so conci sc ,verc l lis co nun en ts on the boo ks in gu~
tion, sho,ving often both a kno,vledge of the book, end :an acquaintance "ith
the ,vriter.
complained that in an hour's ,vork on his part he could n1akc a
,veek"s,vork for us1 hut his guiding hand at ,vork for that hour built up a lqgical
and useful bibliography, Jeaving to us the carrying out of helpful suggestions
and references~ and the ,cscrapping" of the ''dead ,voodn as he tcn11cd it 1 "'hich
it ,vas ltls great delight to get out of the cr.talogue.
His pleasure and appreciation ,vcre great ,i;hcn some such collection as the
F.scoto ,v~s sortcd 1 or you stopped to he1p hin11veed out n fc\v duplicates from
the A ls:1cc-Lorrainc boo ks, or rushed through 8. 1ot of 1\1ad agascar ti ti cs. And
one got so one no longer dreaded having him ask, as he 1,;,rasvery· apt to do,
"What are you doing no,v/~ scanning aHthe ,·vhBevery closely the books open
on your desk J for as you ,vent on to givc hi n1 an i tcmizcd list of your acti dti es,
his in\'-ariable response \\ras, "'Good, good/' a.nd he ,vuuld vanish through the
0 rd er D cp artin en t door or d o\vn the room to another j ntervi
still 111unn uringi UGoodlgooa.~~
.15~

,ve

e,v.,

Coolidgc1 the non-specialist, preached the gospel of scholarly comm on scnse in al1 aspects of , v hat is no, v t~ ken as '"library sci en cc~'' 1n
cataloguinghe consistently urged the simple and convenient approach.
Speaking before the Catalog Section of the American J..ibrary Association t the national meeting in S,varn pscott, rviassach
usetts I on 2 1
June r 9 2 r, Coolidgedeclared~
l b elicvc th-at ho,v ev-er complie-ated a grca t en ta 1o g fu ndamenta 11
y is and
n1ust b c, one of its -0bj ccts should b c to present a.n on t\va rd nppenrance of simplicity-~ It can hardly hope to attract the pub1ic but it should repel as little
)l'S pos:sible. The tenns us cd should b c shnp1c and as free as n1 :1.y
b c from library
jargon~ \Ve n1ust keep in n1ind ho,\~ easy it is to create terminology ,vith ,vhich
\Ve quickly get so familiar that it seems commonplacct but ,vhich looks meaning 1ess or absurd to those not in the prof cssio n . . .
The object of cataloging is to nu1ke kno,v}edgc available to the public, andi
as in the case of ,v ri ting books, the best results can be attained only by cl ca n1css
of thought~ skillful arrangement and ,vise restriction. Like an unreadable bookj
an un-\vorknblc cab1log fails. in its object. The fact thn.t its chief faults may have
been due to over ambition nm.y soften our criticisi11but do c.snot afIcct the resliI t
On the other hand, a good library catalog is a thing to be proud of. It renders a
very real service to the pub1icand takes ~11 honorahle place among the agencies
that con tribute to the progr~s of our civ_i]izati on.io

Ibid.~p. 169~
Readcn: interested .in pursuing the. history of Harvard's efions at catalogue re.form are referred to Coolidge's address, ' The Objects of Cataloging.t Library
l",11

1

/ ounurli XL VI~ 16 ( 15 °September

1911

)t 735-7 39, and to

Corrieri uselectivc. C-J.taloging at the H-arvard Libraryt

articles by T+ Fn.nkHn
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Space for the Library
jn the method of finding books and getting
t hen1 to students and scholars ,vas a daily pressing concern in the first
year .of Coolidge's .responsibility·,there ,vas no single goal n1ore critical
than solvjng the question of space and storage. ,, 1ith the help of the
President and the , 7isiting Committee, CooJidge engineered the appointn1ent (h)T the Corporation) of an architc ctural comn1irtec to srudy·
the space needs of the Library· to ascertain if there ,vere stages of dcvclopn1ent ,vhich 1night ten1porarj IJT-allevfa.
te the situation and promisc
at the s:une tin1e some long-range relief. TJ1e conunittee, con1pused of
Char]es Allerton Coolidge, Guy Lo,vcll, and Des.ire D esprade l~e.,
~7
rendered their report on 28 Janua.ry 191 1 in draft f or1n '"only one
more pious ,vish,';i Coolidge called it~ and this draft became the final
vcrsion and th c ultin1ate f ran1e,v-ork on ,Yhich th c lat er archi te c tura l
p1an of the ,~, iclener j\ 1cmorial J..ribrary ,vas based.~s The con1mitrce's
conclusions may be .sun1n1 arized as f oIIo,vs:
,, 1hile

i,nprovernent

( 1) A b'ite in the neighborhood of Gore Hall \vould be appropriate for a ne\v
1ibrary but Gore Ha 11n111.St cven tua11y b c torn dO\ vn •
. ( i) As 3n altcrn-ative to the construction of a con1plctcly nc,v bui]ding., one
-

( August 1 92 4), 673,-677,.3 nd ' 1Ci ta logui ng <"LndClassification at H :nvard, 1878- 1938,1'
I-Inr-i.Jard
Library !-trotes, No. 2. 9 ( l\:larch l 9 39) PI'. .2 3i-J. 4 i.
~.Charles .Allerton Coolidge A.B. 18Si t received his architectural training at
1

i\ii.1.T. ani.lin rl1e offices of ''- ate & \r ~n Brunt and of ll I-I. Rich.lrdson. in i 8.86
the firnl of Shcp1ey-, Rutnn nnd Cooli<lge succeeded to Richardson's professional
practice. Coolidge's firm, under successive partners, d-~signcdmany of Harvard 1s
notab1e bui]dingsj including the undergr.1dui1te Houses giv~n hr Ed\Vartl S. Harkness.
Th rou ghout :most of his ]He Coolidge ser\'Cd as archi tcctura. l an'-1p1anning con7

sultant to the Univ~rsjty~
Guv Lo,Yell, A.B. r891~ "i.\Tasan architectural graduate of l\1.I.T. ~nd of thG Eco]e
des Bc~ux Arts (Paris).. A first cousin of Pres1dent Lo1vell, he designed the N C'Vl

Lecture l-J:lll (no\v Lowell Lecture I-Ia11),vhjch l\lr .. and l\.frs+Lowell presented
~non y n1ously to the Uni \~ersity in l 901 and also :r7 Quincy Street ( th c. old Pres-ident's
House given by the Lo\vclls in 1912 and occupied by the presidential famjlics until
1

1971).
Desire Dcsprg d el1e1 a French arch itectuml engin ecr and gra du~te of the f:.cole
·dcs Beaux Ans (P~ris-)., wT~sserving as a Lecturer in the Han·s rd Graduate School

of Applied Science durjng the ~cRdernic year 1910-1 L
Guy Lo·well to A~ C. Coolic.1
gc1 z 8 Jsr1 uary l 91 1 1 togr thcr w·j th '~droft of ti lC
report .... made up from the Jnatcrhl ,,Tc ~11handed in" =-iddressed to the President
and Fcll o,vs of H a.rnl.rd Co11c
gc. ~01is ''d ta ft'' is th c :same report sent to P rcsi dent
Lo,ve11by Coolidg-con 2; June 19r2 preparatory to Lo-welfs djscussion "'ith i\-irs.
\Vidcnc.r~
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stack after anottier should he added to Gore so that GDre HaH cnuld be continued in use until the funds \Vere f oundjo~ftcr ,v hich ne\\r adn1inittrativ-e offices
,vould rcp]acc Gore.
( 3) The injti al st-ack addition , Yon1d con ta In prof esso rial stud alcovcs s n d
seminar rooms ~s \Vell :1s space for book storage.
( 4) As the Library incrc~scd .in size and n1oncy caiue in) stacks ,vould be
added to forn1 three sides of n quadrang]c ,vlth :1 court in the center. The
delivery room ,vo1ild be eventually located in the center of the court ,vjrh
access to the three \trings of the stack- the central structure to be lo\V'~so as
not to intcrf ere ,vith light in the stacks.
( 5) E,Tentu~lly Gore I-Ia11,vou ld be removed and the main facade of the ne,v
building erected fat:ing the \f ard, funning the third side of a quadrangle, ·with
Uni1.rersityon the left and Sever on tlle right. U ntii this ,vas accon1plishcd, as
Iittl c. 1110 ncy as possi blc should b c spent on Gore I-Ia11.
( 6) Jncludcd in tl1c plan lvas space for one large and three sn1all reading
rooms, special rooms for .special co 11ecti ons, map ro otn, exl1ibirion ro on1s., and
adn-tln..isa·ative
offices. 1~he main reading roon1 \Vas to be screened fro1n the
street nojscs hy the 5tack, Entrances \Vere to be from the Yard and the southern

r

side.

The Connn ittcc csti1natcd that the comp]eted building ,v oul d contain shelving for 2,370,000
and \Vould cost approxin1atcly..
$ 1 ,953tooo to erect. If the Uniyersity ,vcrc to accept the plan nnd move
ahead \Viththe first step, the vlestern section of stacks and study spncc
could provide housing for 83~000 votun1cs at a cost of a.pproxi1nutcly
~433,440. Since neither Coolidge nor Lo,,'"cllcould see $2,000,000
in
the offing,. and since other building needs ,vcre in the foreground.,
Coolidge's 1nodcst 1ninin1un1objective ,vas to achieve the first step by
finding donors of the first$ 500,000 ..
As their chief argun1ent for razing Gorc 1 the architectural committee cited Coolidge)s sratc1ncnt to thcn1 concerning the in-adequacy
of the famous libr~ry building:
1"hc present bui]ding is unsafe,.and has been declared so by insurance cxpGrts; the electric ,,·iring has '1llbc~a added sint:c the construction, and is and
1nu:strcn1ain a serious danger.
It is 1n1suitablefor its object. The o]d stack, or earlier haU of the Library~
,vas n1odcllcdafter an English chapel. The ,vhole consm1ction is ill suited to
the ,vorking of a. 1nodern ]ibmry, and no '1ffiOt1nt of tinkering crtn make it
really good.
The bu iIdiog is hopeJessly over crollld ed in almost a11 respects, and every
,veek makes the sin1ation ,vorse. The quarters uf the stuff arc inade:quflte~
every time any additional ";rork has to be undenaken it is a serious problem to
ded de \V here an ex tr~ person or table c=1
n he put. The general rc9.din g ro otn
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for the students is too sm:111,
it leaks ,vhen there .is a hcavv rain, it i~ often intolerab1yhot in :su1nrner,the ventilation is bad and n1ust remain so ,vith the present
roof, and the room is frequently ovcrcro\.vded. 1"here are no rooins ,vhere any
of the special ref erenc c 1ibrari cs can b c acconun oda tcd, d c.sirah l c ~s this \\·ould
be in some cas cs. There is only one sen, ina ry roo 1n, a]though several ,vou1 d
be very- usefu11 nnd many professors arc: put to inconvenience in holding =.=.dvanced co11rseslvherc ir is ncc-c:ssaryto sho\,' :1 hrge nunlher of bool~:sto the
student.'\, For professors, for outside scholars, and for our o,vn a<lvancc<lstudents ncccss to the s.tnck and means of ,vorking near the shelves arc of the ut~
1nost jn1portancc. Our present conditions in this respect are deplorable. lVe

haYc not ha1f the tables tlrnt ,vc ought to have, and us tin1c goes on ,ye shall
have to red ucc rather than increase the 111unb
er.
Finally, as to the boofs then1selves.They have been shifted so ofte[l in order
to gain space that at present prncticnHy e,•cry part of the -Library is eqoally
overcro,vded ,vith shelves .fil1cd to their unnosr capacity; books arc put in
double ro,vs and arc not infrequently Jcfc lying on top of one another, or
actunlty on the floor, untH some \vay cnn he found of squee~..Jngthem into
place; and the ruoving of books is a h\ra a n~attcr of in con vcniencc and expcnsc. 'Vl c h:1vc n o,v al 111os
t fifty thousand vo Iun1es stored oo t.sid c of the burlding...n1ostly j n cellars~ and y ct every day , ,~ehave n ccd of somc of these ,-vorks
911d are ohligcd to send for thctn. J\1·c~n,vhilc the Library is continuing to
gro,v 1 ~nd ,i.retrust ,vill continue to grn,v, at a rupjd rate. L9st year over twenty
thousand volumes and 8. large number of pamphlets ,vere added to it, and it is
hoped that the rate ,vill increa~e rather than diminish in the nenr
Ilot
tltc only ,vay room can be made to take hooks into the bui]wng is by taking
others out, not perhaps of quite equal vallle but .still integral and necessary por~
cionsnf the Library.r.o

rs

\~'irh the need ~opressing und the preliminary planning done, Coolidge kept t11c problcm of the L-ibr~ryr
continually before the Harvard
pub]ic, making certain too tha~ President Lo,vell hin1sclfdid not let it
slip do,vn,vurd in any list of priorities_.
There is nothing no\v for inc to add on tl_1c subject of our supreme nccdt a
nclv building. Each year ,vc ,vaste more and more money~ and lve are put to
8nd put others to 1nore and enore inco n ~rcnieflcc. hy storing fresh thousands of
volu1ncs in son1e stray ce] tar and by con tin u:111
y shj f ting t housa.nds in Gore
Hc-1lljn order to nhtnin a little n1ore space ,vhere most needed. It is no\v
getting comrnon to see jn our bnok stacks volumes lyjng on tables or on the
floors of the passage\,·ays for "'eeks at a. tin1e o\ving to the fact that it 1ncans
hours ant! sometime~ days of ,vork in book n1oving before the necessnry room
can be created in a given spnt ... In the 1ncan,vhile the danger of a. .fire
is a fact ,ve (.:ando nothing to rneet. 60
Guy Lo,ve]l Conlnlitte-cRepor~ p. 1,
R.et10rt of Arc bi bald Crrry Coolidgei Diret tor of the Unl·ver.sit}' Library, r 911i
P· 4·
00
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It ,vas particularly important for Coolidge to keep pushing both the
President -andti 1e \l i siting Comn1ittc e because Lo, vell , v a.sin the 111
idd1c
of pL1nningand seeking funds for the first of the ne\v frcsh111andorn1itor ies (the prcscn t Gore~ Stan dish ,a.n d S tni th I-Ia1ls) ns ,v cl1as , vor ry ing
about badl) needed laboratory space for the sciences.
Coolidge's ptcdican1cnt in the n1attcr of financing nc,v space for
books ,v as epiton1izcd in his responsc to a query·f ron1 "\\1arren Darton
B]ake,A ..B. 1905) in Ncvt York:
7

I arn afraid th ere is not n1uch that I c~n tel 1 you about the prospect for a nC\V
I-Iarvard Library building .. Things ~t present arc in a. state of suspended animation. lVe rire doing a little phmni ng and pondering so as not to be entirely
unprepared jf the Hghtcning [sic] \Vere to strjkc us bu°½t~ct\vcco uurselv·cs, not
only is there nothing inm1cdhncly in sjght but ,vc do not ,vant to agitntc the
quc.stion unci1 the rnoney has been raised for the Freshn1an donuitories. lVe arc
thus living, ho,,·ever badly, f ron1 band to n1outh. Gt

By January 1912 the search for donors began in son1e earnest. Lo,veH

had an exchange of letters ,vith J..P. IVlorgantJr .., regarding the possibility of arousing Andrc,v Carnegie's interest. 0~ Since l\1.organ.,vas a
friend of Coolidgeand "rlnenthusiasric Overseer men1bcr of the Library
\Tisit1ng·Co1nn1ittce~ it ,vas a r::ithcrnatural inquiry for Coolidge to
urge Lo\vcll to 1nakc. l\1organin turn sought out Joseph H. Choate/~::i.
,vho discouraged the idcaj feeling that ' 1Harvard is too dignified to
ha.vc a Carncgic LiLrary.'' (j-,l 1...
h c <lignifie<l1\1r.1---o,
vell retorted th at
he ,vould not ' 1objcct to having our library called the Carnegie J-"ibrary
if he [ i\1r. c~rncgie] ,vould give us the ,vhole of it.,, The idea cooledl
a,vrence, President Lo,vc1l's ''Cousin '''illian1,'J
110\vcvcr,until BishopI....
111adca strong case for consulting J. P .. l\!organ, Sr~ This seemed at
least possib]eand Lo\vell ,v~s grateful, con1n1cnting~
\Vhen I cease to be President of Harvard CollegeI shall join uoe of the n1endi1

,,r_IL Blake,

November 191 r .. '''arren Burton Ilfa.ke
( 1883-1918) took his A.i\1. at Harvard in 1907 after gradu~tion r.111nlat1dc from the
·wrote
Co1lege. FoUo;,vingstudy at the Sorhonne, he became a free-lance
for Scribner~r, Tbe At/m1tic, Lippintott'si 1,he Cbicaga Dial,. Tbf: ?-latiun, ~nd The
lndepende11t. In the last four years of his Jifc he ,vas a regular contributor to Col~
lier•~ TVeekty. During the \:Vorhl \Var he ,vas chief of the editorial and historical
dLvjsion of the Arn~rican Red CToss in Paris.
s~ A, L. Lo,veH to J. P. l\·1organ 1 Jr. 1 3 I J anu'.:1.1:'J'
19 I 2-,
~Joseph Hodges Choate ( 1831-1917 )., the distinguishecl h\V}'er ~nd diplomat
who '\\'as a gm du ate of Hatva:rd College ( J851.) ~od of the Ls'¼"'School ( 1854) 1 was
then close to And rev."'Cl ruegic.
J. P. i\1orgin 1 Jr.) to A. L. Lo,, 1 ell, 13 Febru-J.ry 1911.
A1

A. C. Coolidge to

26
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cant orders~ so as to have J~ss hcgging tn do; and if mendicancy
11ave a r j ght no-...vto f cc1 virtuous. (l;j.

is a ,rirtuc 1 I

On 3 A.prill ..o,veil asked the younger l\1organ,
Do you kno\v anyone ,vho could speak to your father about the-Library? If he
happened to take a. real interest in it, he could do any pnrr of jt or the "~ho]c
thing; although he h,1s done so 1nuc.:hfor us that ,,re ha,re no .right to ask h.in1.
Sti I] there js tni th in the saying that 1 on c go o<lturn deserves ano thei '; only the
s-e.condis generally done by the satne person as the first, 00

Lo,vell ~1lsojnquircd as to ,vhac the younger j\forgan thought about
the possibilit)r of interesting ~'G. F. Baker, the fathee' or ''the ,,.,inthrops.'~ On 5 April J. P.. l\-!organ~Jr-~reported that his father ,vas
abroad and that he thought that the next sunu11er,vhen the senior l\ilor~
gan ,voulu be in "Bar Harbor and north-east [sic] )J \vou]d he the best
tirnc for Bishop La\vrence's approach. '~Ithink,'' STiid
the son, ''perhaps
it ,v.ould be :agood plan to tell hi111th~t possibly l\1r~Baker 1vould ]ike
to join. He 1ikcsto do things ,vith that gentleman~but I believe it 1nust
aJl ,vait tiD Jater on . .. A1y· in1pressionj~ thnt Grenville [ ,~linthrop]
\Villnot do anything.' 1 G1 Such ,vas the state of the presidential fishing
expedition, ,vh~n out of tragedy ca1nc the co1npletcly unexpected possibility· of 2. olu tion to II ~rvard Js prcdicam ent..
In the late ,vintcr of 1912 '''airer Lichtensrein ,vas again in Europe
on a buying expedition for Coolidge and the f.Iarvard Lihrury. I-Iis
letters and postcards reporting prices and progress arrived regularly·
evct) fc" days~together ,vith nc,v.s and comn1cnt about his travel cxperjences :1ndhappenings on the ho1nc front. On 29 April, nvo ,·veeks
after the .sinking1 he told Coolidge, ''I had n1ail on the Titanic, but
not for Cambridge~')and added, ! trust that yon lost no friends on the
vcsscLn
It ,vas nln1osta prescient rcniark. An1011gthe 1 ,5 r 7 victi1ns of the
North Atlantic tr:=tgcdy"ras I-Iarry Elkjns 'i\'idcncr of the I-Iarvard
CJassof 1907.. Coolidge had kno,vn hi1n ns nn undergraduate, even
then -an ardent hook-collector~ Nolv, in death 1 he ,vas to prove hi1n~
7

7

11

A. L. Lo\,·cll to ,,, iJ]jam La ,,r.renc,\ 1 .!\-1
arch Jr} 1 i .
A. L. Lo,\·cU to J. P.
Jr., 3 Aprjl r9J:-~~J. P. J\1orgm1, Sr.1 h~d gi·ren
three of th c new· l\ 1e d ical Sc•~ool hui l din gs to th~ Uni ,Tersjty in r 9 06 in honor of his
fa th art Junius Spcnc.-:crl\1oJ:gan.
~JI p i\1organt Jr., to A. L. Lowell~ 5 April I 91 :z. Grcn\rilJe L. ,vinthrop1 A.B.
1886t foter ga, ..e his coUcction of art objects and furniture to the Fogg 1\-lus:ounl!together ,vi th a fund to ca re for them.
11-!i
l]I]
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self perhaps the greatest friend of the Harvard Library in its long history.
Although only 27 at the tin1e of his death 1 Harry· '''idener already
had a high reputation in the book ,vorld as a collector ,vith an exceptional kno,vledge of bibliography. Of course, he ,vas also a y·oung
n1an of indcpende nt n1eans,one of the heirs apparent to the c omhin ed
an1assedby· Peter A. B.
fortunes, estin1ated as high as S75,0001000,
'''idener
( 1834-191 5) ~nd l~lillianl L. Elkins ( 1832~1903) in street
rail,vays, real estate develop1nent and other activities in PhiladeJphia
and elsc\v here .. S
Harry \\ 7idcner had gone abroad ,vith his parents jn i\.iarch 1912
nnd had spent a happy-tintc in London at SothcbyJs and Qnaritch's
perusing and acquiring nc,v itcn1sfor his collection~ There is a story·
(related by A. Ed,vard Ne,vton in 1..,beA111e11ities
of Book Collecting)
that on this trip Hart)r successfullybid at the Huth sale for the 1598
edition of Racon's Essaiesand, instead of having it shipped, said to
Quaritch, ''I think I'll take this little Bacon ,vith me in my-pocket, and
if I an1 ship,vrecke<l~it ,vill go ,vfrh n1c/ 1 '~'hen the 1,itanic~truck the
iceberg on its 1naiden voy-ageto Nc\v York, Ivlrs."\~7idener n1anagcdto
get a,vay safely in one of the lifeboats. but I-Ia.n)T,, 1idencr and hi~
father, George Dunton \i\ 7idcncr (only surviving son of P. A. B.
,~ 7idener), \Vent do,vn ,vith the ship.
Tt took onl)7 a fc,v ,vccks for Harvard to hear of I-Iarr) 7 1\ 1idcnerJ.s
,vill. Coolidge ,vrotc to J..
..ichtenstein on 2.4 r\-·I
a)':
1

{l

1"'hcgreat event and excitement for me of the past ,veek has been the ''-'idcncr library+ )r 01.1ng ,~ 7idener'.t \\ ho \Vns jn the class of 1907 and ,vhon1 1 kne,v
in co11cge,,vent dO\\tn "\Vithhis father on th~ Titanic, A ,veek ago the ne,vs
can1e that his co1lfction had been left by ,vill to Harvard, as soon as ,ve should
have a prop er place in ,vhie h to put it. T \VO days ago the nc,·vspa p crs c rrn1 c
oci.1t
,vith the statement that his grandfather ,vas going to give us ~,a.,ving,:t to
house the coHecrion. I enclose the clipping from the Ne"' York Sun. So f-gr
,ve have not had ~ny confinnation of this story from the \~lidcncr fnn1ily, but
there has hecn no d cnial, and I sec no reason to doubt the substantial accuracy
j n g,.,.rn eans. If it Is an ad diof the report. .Jt is un t ertai n \V hat the phrase "a ,-...i
tion to this o]d building 1 1ny-cnthusiasu\ for the gift js datnpencd, Lut I have
good reason to kno\\" th:3.t:a copy of our proposed nc,v plans. , 1i.rith e::itimates
as to the cost of ca ch section has been in the hands of so mc 111c1n b~rs of the
1

See Ch~rles IC. Bolton~s account of 11Harry Elkins vVide.ner11 in Dictfrnurry of
An1erit;m1 Biography; also Hou~n S. Perry on ''Poter A. B. ,1ilidener and John I-I.
1

'

Fredcrjck on H\:VillianlL. Elkins.ti
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Widener fami1y for about a. fortnight 1 and l have little doubt that ua lving11
refers to the n e\V plan. At any rate I expect to go do,vn to PhiIad elphi a ,vithin
:1 fc,v dHy.s,
nnd once there I shall see ,vhat the situation is, and if there is anything for me to try to do. ·You can imagine thit I a1n in a condition of no
sn1a1Iexcitement over it all and jncHncd to be jubilant, but afraid of a fearful
disa ppoin tn1en t.

Some,vhat n1ore detail , vas forthcoming Hftcr the trip to Phil adel
phia. CooJidge,vrote on 3 1 ~1ayto his friend and contemporary., J-P ..
1\1organ.,
Jr.:
I have just been do\vn to Philadelphia ,vhere I have seen !VI.rs.
George ,videner. The state of the case is that I-Jarry "\Videncr left his co]kction to his
mother, ,vith the request tbAt it be gjven to I·Lirvard ,~.rhcn it could be pro~
vided ,vith proper accon1modarion. She and her fathcr-in-1al'l [P. A. Il. Widener] are prepared to do su1nething pretty &1.1hstantfal
to,,·ards furnisrung this
acco1nn1 o dation. They hnd s ccn the phln recomnl ended by your conunittec and
at first thought of giving on c ;.ving of it . . . ; then they had a change of heart
feeling that ,vhat they ,v=I[lted ,vas a memori1l ,vl1ich shou]d keep Y~/'idcncr".s
name and they feared that -a mere ,\·ing of a large buildjng ,vollld not h:t\'C
rnuc h ind iy-id ua1ity·. In point of f act 1 \v hat they ,rou] d have to . gh~e,vou 1d be
not the "'jng~ hut the front, for only there cou]d one provide ,vell the $Ort
of a n1c1noria I room that they d esirc. J\1rs. vV. asked n1c if the Corporation
,vould accept a separate sn1aH building ,vith funds to keep jc up, etc. I said I
could not an.~1ver for the higher prnvers~ hut thre\v ,vhat co]d ,\·ater I could
on the plnn. At present the W.Js. arc thin1<ing the matter over~ It seerns to me
not itnpossible that they niay give the ,vholc building, but t\\ 0 1nillion is a good
bit 1 and I do not ,vonder that even ol~ 1\1r. ,:v.shouJd hesjtate. ITio\vcvcr he
d ecides1 I feel pretty hopef11l thut ,ve sha11get somethl ng satisfactory out of it.
7

l\1organ, \vho kne,v the 1i\'jdencrs, gave Coolidge cncour2gen1ent:
I should not be surprised if the ,videners djd the "'hole thing~ It ,vould be
111uchbetter thm1 having a small detached Jibrory just for Harry \1/idenels
boo1<s. If I can put in a ,vord- ~nd I may h:l\~c an opportunity~
I shnl1of
c O\trse do so~ The $2 ,000,000
could be spread over such a 1on g time thn t lvfr.
W., I think ,vould feel that it ,vis ~11right 1 and the necessary additiona] an1ount
for looking after the nc,v buildjng and increasing the uscfu]ncssof the Library,
,v hleh in our report ,va s stated to b c $500,000,
could ,vi thou t d 011bt be acquired
through the year or so before the ne\v bu_Uding,vas completed~

Even if Harry "\'i/idcncrhad sinlp]y ,vjlled his books to Harvard
and said nothing about 2 building· to house then1, it ,vould have been

cause for gratitude .and jo)T,.but the prospect of a ,ving or a building
of some sort set the hopes of Harvard~s high con1n1andinto a flight
sky,vard. Evidcntly Coolidgc in his eagerness1nay,.
have slightly over-
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played his hand, for President Lo,veU,vrote to John Batterson Stetson,
Jr./ 0 f\..lrs. '''idcner's adviser, on 12 June:
Thank you very n1uch for your letter. I a.m very sorry that ~1rs. V..1idcncr
has g-ot a little put out "~ith 11s. I am not surprisedJ for the reports in the
p 1lp ers natur~ 11y , ~·ere provoking~ and perhaps \\ e a iso ivere too eager. The
fact .is that people \Tl ho a re sclfish for their ins:titutions arc nl uch 1css consdo us
that they are s cl6sh than those 1vho are se]fish for th cm scivesr I-Io,vcvcr) I ,vi II
try to profit by your ad vit::e. It con fi rrns me that I ,vas right in putting off
going do, vn to sec her until nftcr Commencement~ If she is ·wi]ling to give
$2,500,000, that ,vi11build all the library "re should need for so1nc yearsi a fund
to n1a.intainfrt handsome rooms j n it for I-Jarry \:Videneris books, and incon1c
for nddiog rare hooks to his coUection+ For a rnil]ion more, ,vhich you
ti onJ a] l this could be done, nd a Iibrary building could b c pro Yidcd large
eoough for an indefinite period ,vhich ,vou ld hear h;s name~
be a magnificc nt m cmorial to hitn.
I agree ,vith you that the books are the important thing, not the building,
butJ ~t the same tim~ it must be rerneml1ered thr1t the Harvard col1ection of
books) apart frotn ,vhat ,,vc hope to get from Harry \Videner and fron1 the
in coin e of the fund i ,vj 11b c the greatest co Ucction of boo ks in America~ and as
the public connects i nsepa ra b 1y the building :111d its co ntents 1 it is hard to concei·ve of a more enduring- certainly a more striking~ memorial than that of
the building to house our collections.
1

\\ 7ith

Comn1encen1entpast and the certain kno,vlcdge that President l.,o,veJl\:vould soon make his personal call on l\irs. \1/idencr, Coolidge assembled as n1uch helpful background inf or1nation as he could
to aid the President in discussing Harvard's cnse. His letter of 2 z June
outlined the principal needs and financial prospects of the College
Ljbrary:..
Dear La ,vrence: .........

I am sending rou a fe1v rough figures ,,rhic.h 1naybe of son1e use to you in
connection ,vith your journey to Philadc]phia.
ber that at the dinner of the Visiting Committee fast year I
You n1ay ren1 e111
dee larcd t hn t the Library needed a gift of five 1ni]Lion) t\Vo for a building i

.n.

John Ila ttcrson Stetson I Jr·~A
l 906, son of th c Philad ~1
pl1ia hat nu1.nufo.
ctu.rer
of the s:~men~unc)"\Vasa neighbor, friend, and contcn1porary· of I--i:arry"\Vitlener
and lso rrn ha vid book collector/ 1 I "1c served B.S U S. Arnh a.ssador to Poland ( 1915~
1 930) and for urnny yea rs ,v~s P rcs-1
dont. of the 13o~rd of Trustees of John B. Stetson Uni,Tersity, founded by his father. Through his generosity and Coolidge,s pe.rsuasi oni the younger Stetson gave t11ePa 1ha collccclon of Portu gucse b noks and
manuscrjprs to the Hat\~Rrd Lil.>raryand he served as Curator and Honorary Curator
of Portugu ~:seLi tcra turc in t 11c L iLrary f rotn l 9::.3 until l1is dcath in 19 5 z. He ,vas a
translator of Pero de l\.1rrgalh aes H irtories of Braz.ii( 192 o) .
Oil

+
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for maintenancei and one for book purch~ses. The t,vo for a building
cor respond to , \rh-at ,vc are askjng for in our offic.ial a rchi tccts' plan. The inc 01ne of the other t\\To, i.e. $4ojooo for books and $80,000 for adntlnistration~
as it happens rou ghir corresp on els to ,~:hat ,ve have been spending d nring this
last y car. l 1i v-e rnillion, therefore, merely rep rcsc nts a n e,v building p1us our
t\VO

present rate of adn1injstration.

Of course our expcndjcures for th.is last .fiscal year have been exceptionalJ
but they only represent a norn1alt ,vhich ,vould be far ftom e}..."travagantunder
ne,v conditions, 1~hc U nh,ersity is particub.rly foTtunate in the fact th'J.t the
purchase of books for the Library costs the general funds practically nothing,
that is to say1 th~t the money comes ,vith hut sHght e~ception from re.~rricted
funds, \t'"hlch can only be \Jsed for that purpose. I do not think any important
college in the United States 1s as ".re)l off in this re5p~ct. These restricted funds,
ho,vever~ are far fron1 being sufficient, as they amount to only about $10,000
a year. The other $:zo,ono of this year's expenses con1e~ from gifts of varjous
sorts,. a ,vclcomc, hut precarious source. Even ,vith an assured inco1nc of $40,000 a y car ,vc cou] d no c of cou rsc afford to buy ,vit hon t special provision rare
editions of the kind in the lVidener Library.
Expenses for ad n1inistration du r j 11g this: last yenr ,vi 11corne to ah out $ 8o~ooo,
rong h Iy $24,000 for s~la.ricsi and $ 56~000 for ,vages an<l gc nc1-al c..xpcnscs.
The $24,000 for .salaries a.re not satisfactorily distributed, but the total doc.s not
represent any n1ore than "\'.Ve are ]ikely to need in the future. Of the $56,000
spent on ,vagcs and ndnlinis:trntion, only- about $40Jooo co1nc frorn the regular
budget of the Uni vcrsi ty·. $1 6")000 arc cxtnl l and therefore exc cpti on a1, bLJt
although I shall ask the Cotporation for practically the same regular budget
~s this Jast year,
is ccrt~1nly not enough to keep the Co1Icgc Libr;iry
rnnning in proper shape,. and $56iooo ,vould not be a high estimate for our
necessary expenses in a much larger building, ,vhich ,vHl undoubtedly cost a
good deal more for Hghting,heating! additional scr,·icci etc. Indeed even in
our present cnunped quarters! I cou]d C[lsilygo nhca<land spend as much ns I
have this y c 8r for an ind cfinitc f u rnre ,vi rho ut feeling that I an1 , vasti ng in on cy
or indulging in luxuries, and even ,,·ith this sum it ,vould be a long time before
I could catch up ,v1th all arrears~ For general purposes therefore i think v.re
can look on $80,.000 a. year as representing a normal cost of adn1inistration in
the near furure. Of this .. son1e $13,ooo a year ( or the income of $6ooiooo)
coin es from restricted funds, ,v hj ch ha Ye to be spent on the Library-. The rest
or nbout $57 ,ooo ,vould be a burden on the general resources of the LTnhrcrsity.
The incorne of the Sheldon fund "\\'Oldd aHeviate thlS burden a little, but ,i.rould
not remove it. (Of course every little counts~) To rclic·vc the University of
all adn1inistrati,,.c expenses for the College Library at lease for the present, ,ve
should require a gift of $ I 4ool'ooo de voted to thj s excl US[ ve purpose.
l umy say in co11c]asion that I do not think 1ny figures are in any \\'ay unduly
fan cifu 1 or extra vaga n t. 'They ure index:d modest con1pared -.;.viththose of several other libraries, and I c ou] d undertake ,vit h ease to spend profit 0bl y a very
1nuch forger amount. A]so, I fce1 sL1rethnt the SC\'crest critic 1.vouldnot cfaitn
j
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that
salari cs
at the Boston PuhJic 1....ihrnry
for last year., (including the branch libraries, hut

not counting $7000 in the Prjnting Department) ,vas $208,623.13.
\l ery sincerely yoursi
Arc hill ald Cary-Coo lid gc 7 0

Th en Coolidgc -addeda postscript and mcrnorandun1 to cover the
possih]e chance that ('the ''"s rernain firm and refuse to give either a
ne,v building or a portion. of one, but offer a building for special collections:'' ~fhe mcmorandun1 pictures u kind of Houghton Library·,
far from ideal in today's tern1s;-but still a reasonab1 y·useful supplen1ent
to Gore Hall. Coolidge hastened to \Varn JJo,veJl th at the con tin gcnC}
plan ,vas '\v hat seen1s to me ,vould be 1nost desirable, ,vithout taking
into account the question of expense for building or n1aintenance,. as
it is evident that ,ve cannot run such a library fron1 our present funds..!'
Three day·slater n1orc background inf orn1arion and another letter
,vent to President Lo,vell fron1the hopeful Di.rector:
7

Dear La,vrence:-

I enclose in a separate envelope a certain an1ount of Jibrnry 1iterature ,•diich
can serve you :is reading 1119ttcron the train. The three things about our Lih rary ha vc alrcad y been seen by i\1 L'S. \\ 1id en er, but I doubt if she has pni d
1nuch attention to any b,1t the R.eport.. She has -alsoseen an article on our
T rcasure Room. The pie tu re and account of the n e,v Harper h-1en1orial Library in Chic:a.go may po:ssibly be of sotnc s crvicc. As for the .figo res of our
running expenses-I
th.ink n1y note to you of the other day covers them
suffici cntl y
1

Si nc crel y yours,
Arch.iba]d Cary Coolidge

11

Fortunately !\1r.. Lo,vell's visit ,vith l\1rs. \~ 7idener- in Nc,Yport,
r3thcr th~n Philadelphia -,vent ,veil. The President reported to
John B. Stetson on 3 July:
I ,,,ent to see ~1rs~V..Tidcncr8.t N c,vport last ,vcck and she says that she ,vill
send her architect to C:nnbridge before long. I think she understands the situation "'ith extraordinary clearness; still to have her architect on the spot ,-viil
also tend to make th c possibi]iti cs n1orc cl car.7 2

But events moved tantalizingly slo\vly4 As ]ate as 9 Julj Coolidge
,vas still uncertain about i\1.rs.':\'idenerts intentions. .c'Thereis nothing
7

A. C. Cooladgc to A. L. Lo,\~cllj 12 jUJlr! [912 ..
'1I A. C. Coolidge to A. L. Lowen, 15 JUn(:: 1912.
-n A. LTLo,vell to l B. Stetson~ Jr.~3 July 1912.
w
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to report ...
J, 11etold l.Jichtenstein. c,,1/estill have hopes in th~t direction, but as yet they· have not n1ateri~lized.'' 70 Then came a note
from Stets on to President Lo,vcll marked ' Pri va te and Confidential''
,vhich sent expectations skJT-high. ''I thank )rou for your letter of
July· 3rd,', Stetson ,vrotc4 ''At th c san1c tirne I had the sa1nc ne ,vs fram
n1y end, \Vith the additionai report that !\lrs. "\\7idencr has about
1nade up her 111in
d to furnish the , v hole Iibr,ary building at a cost of
$2 1000 1 000.00. Personally I an1 tremendously pleased at the outcon1e,
nnd us an -alumnus of Harvard, I [lffi most grateful for her generous
impuises.'' 74
Coolidgc,shigh cxcite.n1ent,vas only dampened by his realization of
the need for prompt action~ He confided triumphantly to Lichtenstein on 1 6 July:
1

In a11pro babi tity ,ve arc going to get a. Jibra I) i an<lby that I n1 can our \\'hole
pJnn or s om ct hi ng very near it 1 from l\-1rs.
den er. Nor hing has be en pro n1ised definitely yet, so that ,ve must keep everything very quiet, as any prctnaturc lea.king out might cause the lady to change her niindt but ,ve have seen
her architect and \ -vork on the p1ans ,vi lJ pro ba1}]
y bcgi n at once. You can
irn 3gine ,v hat a t\Vittcr f :Hll j n.
7

,vi

l\1rs~,~ridcncr's architect turned out to be Horace Tru1nbaucr
( 1868-193 8), favorite architc~t of Harr}~ ,\ 7idenerJs grandfathers,
P.A. B. \:\Tidcncr and ,~ 7illian1L. Elkins4 Trumbauer built both the
Elkins and 1\'idener n1ansionsjn Elkins Park and Ashbourne, Pennsylvaniu. His firrn , vas kn o,vn for their d csigns of n u1nerous 11rivate residen ccs for the very rich and for such major projects as the can1pusof
D ukc U niversit~,r.,the Philadclph ia 1\1uscum of Art, the Benja1nin
Franklin and Ritz Carlton_I--lote]s·in Philadelphia., the '''idener Building in Philadelphia.,and the PhiJadclphia F rec Library. '~Tnunbauer
un dcrstoo d~'' "\l\T
8) lle And rc,vs has , vrittcn, "'as did fe \\'.'other architects of his generation th at only a n1agnifi ccnt sctting could hope to
satisfy an Aincrican ,vith -amagnificent income . . . He had no rivals
,vhen it can1c to tempting clients to spend immodest sums.'' 7ri As an
Elkins ,vho had married a Y\Tidcner,thus uniting t\VO fortunes long
closely associated, 1\·1rs4
,~'idcner ,vas fan1iliar \Vith and very confident
of Trumbauer's 1nerit.
7

A. C. Coolidge to \1/ alter Lie h tcnstci n, 9 July J 9 n.
'i' J.B. Stetson, Jr.to A. L. Lowell, 1 l July :t9l ::..
Sec Vilayne Andrc\1.·s~
accolU1t of "llorace Trun1baucrn in DictionMy of Au1erican Bio grapb )'.
u
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After Trumbaucr,s initial visit, nvo of his draftsmen came to Can1hridge for ~'about a 1vcek' 1 in late July and ,vorkcd on a Hfirst plan"
for i\·irs. "\\Tidener. Until Tru111baucr'sreturn \Vith tl1e hoped for good
ne\vs that ~~everything has been npproved and the ,vork \viii begin
promptl) Coolidge,vas ukept in a good dealof fluttcr.n 7 n
ln the n1eantimeCoolidge, Lane., and the rest of the staff ,verc busy
laying plans for the vef) co1nplicatcd evacuation of Gore Hall and the
move to tcn1poraryquarters .. To his t\vo staunch fello,v Council 1nen1bcrs, Profcssors Chester Noyes Greenough and Gcorge Foot .i\1oorc,
then absent from Cambridge, Coolidge sent glad tidings:
7 ,''

7

I he ve son, e very good n e\ 1i.rsto tell you. It is not guite certain i ·but pre tty
near Jy so'.Ith at ,ve are going to ha vc :1 n c.,v library and the , vhole of one, It
,vil 1 f ollo,v in th c rnain the plan proposed by the archl tects' com mittec. \:\1or~
111aybe begun this autumn. Next summer ,ve shaHprobahly move into ,vhat
is then completed as tClnporary quarters, gnd t,vo years hence everything ought
to be don c. An arnusing cltlng is that after having , vaiced in vain for agcsi uur
good fortune has not only come 3.ll of -a sudden, but i,, going ahead ,vith sue h
speed that ,ve ure cxpcctc d to lrnvc plans ready nt the ear ]icst possible moment.
,vc have becr1 ,vorking hard at it for son1e days no,v and expect the architect
from Philadelphia on \\'edoesday n1orning~ He has.been chosen by the donor,
~1rs.. George Widener. If you ha\rc any ideas that you ,vant to sugg~t as to
o nr future accon1 n1odadonsJ I should be very glad to h:1vc t he1n ns soon 2s
possible.'i 7

1;x1ith Hno ::thsolutcde.finite pron1isc in black 2nd ,v hite', fro111l\1lrs.
'''idener and no ,vord fron1 Trun1baucr, ,vho ~\vas doe son1e clays
ago/' Coolidge confessed to J, P~ lVIorgan,Jr., on 6 August that: "I
have been sitting here on pins and needles ,vaiting .... Still I do not
feel alarrncd at the delay and continue in a very happy and jubilant
condition.. I h-ad ,vanted to be able to ,vritc you that all doubt ,vas
)t
passed ...
Rut obviously Coolidge ,vas not HterallyusittingHin Can1bridge. In
preparation for the imminent move, the Director sent out letters to all
corners of the University asking for emergency· storage space.. The
President and the Director had a.far c-to-f ace conf ercnce on 1 3 August
to discuss ho,v best to evacuate Gore Hall and set up a temporary Librar)T in various locations \~Pithinor close to the Yard.. T\vo days 1ater
Coolidge had further thoughts to conununicate to the President~
A. C. Coolidge to \Valter Lichtenstein, 26 July 1912,
u A. C. Coolidge to Gr F. 1\1oore -and C. N. Greenoughi

-Tt:

22

July

1912,
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I beg to report progress since '-Ye parted .Frjday afternoon. 1 'he idea of
us-jog the St:1diun1 is in abeyance. T,vo more pronlisjng pos~ibiHties are the
hiring of the Randolph Tennis and R-acket courts and putting up~ st9ck in them,
and second the huilding of n corrugated iron structure hack of Afnssa.ch11setts
Hal1. The most pro1nising idea. of all is to n1ove the ,vholc cast stack hodily
("'"c can take cure of the "\\est one) stra.1ghtup the hill in the direction of your
house. It \\'iU 1nakc your vic,v :1 n·jflc 1nonotonous for~ ,vh.ilc) hut ,-,,.
..i]I help to
keep off fro111you the noise and dust of nvo years building opcr.arjons bclo,v.
The ,,·ould be rnol'·er ( ofle C:n:runAgh) guesse.s that he can do the job in t,vo
111onthsbut inti1natc.c;he can '"'ork a great deal faster for a suffic1cnt:bonus. I
am going to ask hitn for an ordinary csri1nate and one for doing the jolJ in four
,vccks beginning a lveek from tomorro"r· I expect to close the Library to the
public during those ".reeks.
1Vill you kindly do nvo things? First "~rirc to Ezra. Tlrnycr IDcan of the
La,trSchool]~ telling hin1 ,ve are ~t his n1ercy and asking hiln to lend us a11the
shclf sp 2 ce he possjbly can either in the old or the n e'\v building of the L .S.
Second ,vi n y 011 ,vri tc to -i\1:rs.\:\1l d cncr an<l get her to have her hnvyer meet
you on Saturday. l\}Iyjdea is to have estimates in -byThutsdayJ the Corporation
1ncers Friday) you \\·iH go to Nc,vport and "\Vinciup everything .San1rdayJand
the ,,~orkbegin on the foHo,ving l\londay. \ 1/e shall start on the clearing out
of the \Vc:st stack to1norrow'".
Nol.V as to finance, if you can put it to Mrs. 1\T, that at every inconvenience
to ourseh.-te.s"\\'C cnn undertake to have one half the bui1ding c1npticd and the
other half actua11y out of the ,vay by the first of October or sootu'.[ at such
rind such a cosr. she ,vou l d t)e a1n1ost f orccd at ]east to p ny the bonus for extra
speed and per haps the , v ho l c th.ing. The extra speed rn a1:cs a. grca t c1ca.I of difference to us ==rs
it n1eans having the building open "'"hen the term begins. For
the rest of our cou ntlcss extra libn1ry exp cnscs for th c next nvo y cars ] think
the Corporntion cou]d use - not the capfr~l but rhe accumulated interest ( ca~
$50,no o) of the She] don beq uc5t. It has a1ready made us(! of th at so L1rce]ast
ye-::1:r
,vhen it made the Treasure roon1 safe. Of course it ,vill he n great blessing
if i\1rs. W. ,viH hc]p out~ but the Sheldon interest money is there jf the ,vorst
conu~s to the ,vorst.
Yours v cry sincere] y
1

.A.rehibgld Cary· Coolidgc.
P.S. I should Jike to ha \'C seen Channing•s 'j'R s1nilc\\'hen he heard that he " "OU ld
probably have to "rrire the next voltune of his great ,vork under the Sta.djum.'i~

J\1ca1r\vhilej\ir. Lo,vcll ,vas doing his o,vn inquirjng. Dean LeBaron
Russell Briggs, Chairn1a11of the Faculty Committee on A.rhlctics, ascertainc d that there ,·v.ould be no objection to using parts of the space
,::Ed,vanl Channing, l\1cLean Professor of Ancient and l\1odern History, :-1nd
$Ur.horof a 1nultiv0Jmne Hirtory of tbe U11itedStates.
~DA. C. Coolidge to A. L. Lo,v-ell, 15 August 19r1.
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Arcbibald Cary Coolidge 1111dtbe Har~ard Librar'J'
under the Stadiun1for a st2ck bur 1 more reasonably,. he queried, "Is it
concciv2ble that } 011 could get on b)T sacrificing the ,vholc of lVIassachusetts and establishinga reading roon1 in Harvard?,, 1-Ienry·L. Higginson, Fello\v of the Corporation and donor of the Union,. .suggested
that the Union n1ight be a suitable and easy solution..
1...he search for storage space ,vent on at high speed+ Typical ,vas
Coolidge's begging letter to Paul Henry· I.Janus concerning the educa7

tion al co] lec ti ons:
It is rnore than probable that ,ve shall h:1vc to vacate our present library
nt oncci and store our hundreds of thout--andsof volun1es in any
quarters £1l1nost
nook, corner, tctnporary buildingi or storage Vi,'arehouSEth~t "\VC can find.
I \Vrfrc to ask :lbout the nine thous:a.nd ,Tolt1me5of education~l 1·eports, etc.,.
an<l the six thousand vo]umes on education that are here.
Is there any possible ,vay in ,vhich they can be housed .in La,,Tence Hall
for the next t\\"O years? \\l c should of course have to pa.y all eNpenses of the
tcn1porary smc:k. I an1 afraid it ,vHl put you to grc8t jncon,Tenience, but jr is
even more for your interest rh-an ours as I cannot say \\'hat remntc corner ,ve
may other\'vjsc have to put the bool:s in. This seems like putting a. pistol a.t
your hcHd hut I hope you reaEze that I a1n in a pretty desperate
1

1

1--he responses ,vcre f ricndly· and understanding., like that from
Hanus on 21 August:
I don't kno,v ho1v it \Vould be possible to store the 1 siooo volun1es in T~~"Tcnce
I~IalJ, but you could judge for yourself ,vhnt a.,·aifoblespac~ ,vc have if you
,vould be good enough to take a look at our library 1·oon1s. ''-'c ,v·ou1d naturaHy do all that ,vc could to hdp store these volumes during the time ,vhen
they must be rcn1ovcd fron1 the genera.I libraI},.· I arn._ho,vcvcr,. reluctant to
have n1orc hooks stored in J....:1,\rrcncc I-JaH than ,ve already haYe there. I am
constan tl r haunted by th c f car of fire, ns it is. The building ,vo11l d burn ]ikc
tinder if it took fire. Nevertheless, if you think La,vrence Hall is the only
aYai1able place ,vh ere ,ve could put the 1looks and there is room for th c 111there.
,ve ,voul d cro,vd ourselves to th c u trn ost to take the books in~

Coolidge Iealized that not all his co1leagucs ,verc going to he equally
cooperative .. I-le ,vas not so much ,vorricd a.bout some of the more independent of the libraries,. like the I~a,vSchool1 but rather ho\v individuals and deparunents ,vould react to speedy changes. He confided
his thoughts to the President on 20 August:
anu.~j io August 191 i. Professor I-fanus ( 1855-194J)
A+ C. Coolidge to P. I-I+J.~]
had Leen since 1891 the I1cadof the Department ( divjsion) of Education. Frorn 1901
to 1911 he held the title of Professor of the History and Art of Teaching.
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In connection ,,tith our conversation this morning, I ,vjsh to submit for your
consideration a n unl b er of disconnected id e~s that are j n my head.
First, as to the tin1c \\-'~en \York here 1nay he expected to begin: Of course
I kn O\V h o,v co1nplica ted those thin gs a.re, find that p copl e ncv er d th er start or
finish ,vhen they expect to; but ,,·e must .remember th~t Tl,nnln1uer has a very
large and ,vcH-organized office; that they have undoubtedly been doing alJ
sorts of prelin1jnary ,vork in the last 1110
nth, so that th ejr contra ct ors \ri] I have
been spuken to., prelin1inary dra\\·ings n1ade, etc. etc. Above :alLhe is atting
under great pressure from l\1rs. \Videner,
the pressure ·which of all others
,vi11affect h.itn n1ost, Fronl the first he to]d us that he "\\·antedto brcal:: ground
in Septen1 ber. You ren1cmbcr t lrnt Frid ay he said h c ,,•onld like to begin in :l
fortnight ..and that he ought to ha,re his cel1ar done by Janua1.1r•I a111 convinced
that he intc n ds to go ahead ,vi th rnost u nu su fllspeed.,and ,vi 11succeed in doj ng
so.
l\lo,v, as to this end of the line: A day no,v is ,vorth three to us later on. It
is the deadest rjme of the year; there is but s1nall dc1nand on the hooks in the
Library, and \ve can go ahead ,vith a n1inimun1 of inconvenience, It is to be
rcn1c1nbcrcd tha.t on a rainy day,. even if they are covered! it is risky to n1ove
books, for there is danger to thc1n. No,v, supposing ,vc h-a.veto take aH of the
books out of the 1..-ibrary. and supposing ,ve can take do\vn, n1ove and set up
10,000 ,rolumcs a dny "\\'hen \Ve get ,vell going- ,vhich is pretty opti,nist..ic at that rate, 1naking al1o,v~nce for Sundays! had ,vc.:ithcr, etc., the job \ViH demand three 1nonths; and the 1novlng of tbe books is, of course, on]y a part ( even
if the largest r~rt) of lVh~t ,ve have to do. ,~ 1hen once coHeg~begins ,ve sh~ll
he putting peop]e to a fearful arnount of inconvenience; so you c~n sec ho,v
anxious J am to go ahc:id \Vithout ,vasting an hour .. _,.~sfor expense~ I doubt
\Vhcthcr un<ler the best of cfrcu1nstances $25iuoo ,vill 111ore than cO"vcr the
,vhole thing.
In vje,v of the fact that everyone is out of Cjmbridge., I am afraid l shal1 have
to ask for aln1osr arbitrary po ,vcrs
such thin gs as ,v here the boo ks s ha lI be
stored in givcn cases. Of course this does: not a.pp]yto jnstirutions Iikc the La\V
School; but I cannot stop to argue out ,vJth each particu]ar depnrtment, or even
chnirnla11of departn1enti \Vhether so and so n1:r1nyshelves n1ay be put up in his
room. I had to ta kc at first a pretty sharp ton c of authority ,\rfrh 1ny o tvn staff
about pn uj ng thin gs t hro ugh. 0 f cou rsc I do not ,va.nt to b c au tocra tic ,vh erever I can pos:sib1y m.roid it, and a rn anxions to save everyhod y 's feelings, b uc
the thing has got to go as a great machine ,vhich cannot be delayed .in its parts
by argun1cnt.

in

For his part Pxesident Lo, vell displayedhis n1 ost author ita.ti vc charm
in carry·ing out Coo]idgc's request that he help him \Vith Dean Thayer
of the La,v School:
I hope you nre having a plensnr1tand re5tful summer. It ,vould be more so
\\Tith me ,vcrc it not for the m-any nc\\' buildings to he built- for ,vhich I an1
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de\routly thankful. One of thcn1, -asyou kno,v, is to be -anc,v University LihnH)'~ giYen by h1rs~George D. Widener ns a n1cn1orial to her son, I-Iarl}' "\Vidcncr. By the ,vay, in this connection ,ve are begging for as n1uch tempon1ry
storage in the La,v School as possible ,vhi]e this library is heiog built; for l\1rs.
,\lidener ,~.,.-ants
to build it all at once hoth for cconon1y and speed~ and thcrcfure Gore Hall ,) ill have to come do,vn in1n1cdiate]y. Professor Coolidge is in
touch ,vith your Jibrory for that plnpose. 61
1

In the interin1 the Corporation had 111et on Friday, z 3 August., to
hear of 1\1rs."\\'idencr's offer of the nc,v Library, formally to accept
1

her gift, nnd to 2uthorjze the President to sign an agrce1ncnt ,vith her
regarding the project. That same day Lo~.-vcll
,vrotc the follo,ving
letter to the donor:
Dear J\1rs '-''idener:
I pres en te d your- offer of a J....i
brary, ,\' i th the plansJ to the Corporation~ and
I ,,.rish that they bad heard nothing of it before so that I n1ight have seen their
surprise and delight. They accepted it., of course, ,vith the deepest gr.a.titudci
and c1npo\'vcrcd i\ir Charles Francis Adams 2nd, the '"frcasurcr, :ind n1ysclf to
execute such an instrun1ent in regard to its construction and prcscrvarjon as
you spoke of the other day. 1 shall be g]ad to co1ne to Ne,'.~,rportfor that purpo:se at any time that it is con,Tenient to you~ except that the ,veek after next
I expect to be ~nvay at Mount J)e..i;;:ert
for a fe"~ days.
v;,rc h-avc gi ,'en no inf omia.tion as yet to the press, and ,vc \Vant to do so only
in the ,vay that you ,vould prefer. Perhaps you can tell 111ca.bout this \Yht-n
,ve meet~ un] ess you 1vant to send n1e ,vo rd beforehand.
Dy the ,, ay, if you have occasion to telephone me., my nunibct js 57 Cotuit~
. Son thcrn Tel c phon c Con1p:any.
In accordance "rith your request ,vc arc preparing to move out ,vith the utmost possible despatch+ In fact, as I ]ook fron1 111y ,vindo,v I sec the books
a irea dy con1ing out of the old Library
Yours very sincerely 1
A. I ,a,v·rence I...o\ve11
1

4

A1rs.Y\7idcner replied in an undated holograph note fro1n Ne,vport
on the n1ourning stationery she had had engraved for use at Lynne,vood Hall, her Ashbourne place:
I don'~ believe it ,vin lie necessary for you to come to Ne,,rport again ,Vith regard to the deed of gift., of \Vhich
spoke ,vhen you 1.verelast here I can talk it over ,,rith n1y la"'yer ,v hen I get ho n1c & send a copy to you i if it
is approved then you can sign it & :send i c back to 1ne- WiH you let n1c kn o,,._r
if this is,entirely sa.tisfactory to yon In regard to the Press - please use your o\,rn judgmentthe only tl1ir1gI

,,re

..

j'1,

A. L. Lowell tu I':.zraRipley Thayer~ 27 August

191 :2~
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,vould ,vant cinphasized

is~chat the ]il>tary is a.n1c1norialto my dear son

& to be
J..:no\vnas the ul-farry Elkins \~ljdener h·iemorial Libraryn & given by inc & not

his Grandfather as hns been so often stated s2 - I expect to be in Can1bridgc
about the 15th of September, ,vhen I shall hope to sec you- believe n1e\' ery sincerely
Eleanor Elkins ,, 1idcncr

Lo,vell assured l\1rs .. '''idencr on 2 8 August lhat her suggestion
about the instrun1cnt ,vould be ''perfectly satisfactory4,, I-Jo,vever, the
111
attcr dragged for n1011ths and , vas not fina11y con sunllna ted until
Janu-ary·,Jong after the central collection had been djssipated to the
four corners of the ,lard~ The final decision as to the ten1porary location ,vas annol1nccd 2s tactfully a~ possible jn a broadside to the comn1unity·,vhen jt reassen1bledfor the opening of the University year in
Scptc111ber:
·
J:r,..;
order to nrnke ,v~r for the erection of the Harry Elkins \''idener J\.1cmoria1
Library it h1isbe c otne necessary to remove the Co 1legc Library from Go re I-Iall
at as, early a date 3S possible+ The regular service of the Library "rill be continueo ,vith as little. interruption as n1ay be, but under difficu]tics of administration \vhlch ,,rill doubtless tnake fr necess~ry to ask the indulgence and forhenra nc c of officers ana sru den ts ntikc. For the present the a.r ran gem enrs " i] 1 hc as
1

f o11o"rs;-

The general Rending Room is transferred to Upper l\111:ssacllusctt.s,
,vherc substantia1ly the s~tne reference books m1d reserved books 1.Yillbe found as have
heretofore been shelved in the Reading Roo1n in Gore I-IaH. In I_Jo,verl\1as~chnsetts ,vjll be found the reserved books in Atnertcan History {heretofore in
the smaller Gore I·Iall Rc:iding !loom), the ,vho]e collection of Brjtish Parlia~
1nentary documents, and the ,vho]e series of United States documents. These
t\vo roon1s ,vill be open every ,vcek-day durjng term-tin1c 1 holidriys included
(except Thanksgiving Day and Christrnas Day), from 8-45 A,l\1. until 10 P.J\1.;
on Sundays, from r P+j\f+ to ro l>..~I.
Reserve books nrn.y be taken out at 9 P.j\·Lt to be rcturnc.d before 9 0 1 c]ock
the next morning ..
0nS
ys reserved boo 1:s not sp ecia11y restricted m=1yI>etaken out at
5 P.l\·I.,to lle returatd 1\-1onday morning before 9. Restricted hooks (those
behind the attendant's desk} 1nay be ta.1:cn out at 9 J>.i\1., to be returned
before 2 o"clock on Sunday.

That the donor f e !t par ti cufa.r] y stroll gly about the part the Elkjns mon E:Y
plajred in her 1nem orj-al gift is Lome out by a letter f ro•n her second husband.,
Alexander Hamilton Rice, ,·vho ,vrote to President Lo\vell on 10 December 192 7;
1.rill you do your best to ~cc that in :111
official reports, etc. 1 the Li bra ry is ref erred
to as the Harry El kins ,,,.id cncr f cn1orfa l Library~ - 1,::v
id ~ner~! Not u ne cent
of \ ,.1
j d ener n10 t1ey, o nc second of , Vi den er though½ nor one ounce of ,vi d ener
energy ,vere expended on either the conception or the construction of the Ltbra.ry/'
i;~

u,
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·The reading roo1n for History and Economics in Harvard ·Hall "'\vjllbe open
as usual on \Vcck-days (except holidays) from 8.30 A.11,f. to 5 P.l\·t., but on Saturday the rooin closes at I o'clock. Books may he taken out for overnight use as
usual.
The Deli very Room and the Card Catalogn e remain for the present in Gore
Hal1, but ,viU presently be removed to Randall I~IaH. Books arc already in
process of trao sf er to other bui1dings1 - Em er son Ha 11~
Robin son lrl a11
1 the Fogg
A rt I\1useurnt the Divinity School Library~ the Peabody i\1use11n1,the l\1useum
of Co1uparativcZoology,and the Ando-ver~Harvard Libn1ryt- but the greater
part o( the Library's co llcction s \Vi 1I evcntu ally find a place in Rand all H alL
Because of the scattering of our hool::s, it ,viH be in1possible to serve borro·w•
....
ers as promptly as herctoforc 1 but a rcgnlar o.utornobile messenger service ,vill
be n1aintained, and books not at present shelved in Gore Hall (and latcr 1 books
not shelved in Randa 11 I-Iall) ,vill be sent for on a pplica ti on a.t the Deli very
Desk. Such books asked for at the Del tvery Desk before 1 1 oI c1oc k can usually
be delivered at r..30; those asked for uet\veen 11 and 2.30~at 5 o'clock; those
asked for after 2.30,. at 10.30 the next day-.

The public announcen1ent about the general plans for the Library
prodnced a flurry of corr esp ondcn cet son1c of it er i ti c21. R. Clipston
Srnrgis, A.B. 1881~ 2n architect about four y·ears President l..io,vcll,s
junior~ ,vrotc to hin1 on r 7 Scptcn1bcr to ask ,vhy the Library· of r~Jarvard University· should be entrusted i\o a man like l\1r4Trumbauer 1 '
,vhosc ~\vork is not djstinguished if it is not individuaL'" He has ' 1no
standing in the prof cssion, is n at cv en a n1e 1nber of the Jnst itu te, to
say nothing of a Fcllo\v . . . ~t The Presjdcnt dispatched hhn quickly
,vith a "dear Clip' 1:
The reason th at !vir.. Trun1 b aucr ,·v"t1
s cnlploycd as the architect of the ne\ v
Library is that the donor so decided. I shall be very glad to talk "'ith you about
it more fully at any time.

To another architectural critic ,,rho had tackled Charles A. Coolidge,
A.B. I 881, a n1e111bcrof the architccrnral co1nn1ittcc on the UC\V libra.IJ'',
Lo,vcll suggested a soft nns,vcr. The President thought that the response should conic fron1 Coolidge- t'I think perhapsI had better not
be i.vriting anything that n1ight look like criticis111
on the building."'
Lo\vcll indicated that Co.olidgen1ightsay son1cthing to the effect that:
1\ilrs.

,~vi
dener

does not give the University the n1oney to bni ld the Library~
but has offered to build a library satisfactory in external appearance to herself..
She accep ten the p1an of the form er committee of rch1tee rs so far =isthe size
of the building and its interior arrangcn1ents ,vcrc concerned except the l\1emorial Hall and place for the collection of her son 1s books; hut the. exterior
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\\~as her o,vn choice, and she has decided architectural opinions~ Her gift is
most generous and munificentJ and I hardly think anyone ,vould suggest risking the dnnger of Josin g j t because he 1uight think the f orn1 of are hitecn1re open
to criticisn1. 83

Albert Bushnell I-larr~.E,aton Prof cssor of the Science of Govern
n1ent, ,vanted to kno\v if it \vould not be possibleto build Gore Hall l~a beloved landmarlet - into the nc,v building. He thought it a
tragedy to ]osc it con1pletcl) there ,vould no longer be a reason for
the picture on the seal of the City· of Cambridge. His ,vas one of 1nany
letters deploring the loss of a building ,vhich ,vent back 3lmostseventy
Car.sjnto I-IarvardJspast~ ,,,hilc the forces of destruction ,vere ada~
1 \Tisiting Co mmi tt cc ,vas asked to consider , v hat
1nant the O '5{erseers
should be kept of Gore. Ainong the n1cmentos t the Committee decjded that the pinnacles on the roof ,vould be ,vorthJTsonvenirs"not beautiful but . . . very· characteristic of the bnilding . . . ,~, e
...
rccomn1end that four ...
sha.11be reserved ,vhcn the building
is pulled do,vn. ,, 84 Coolidge told Lo,vell of the rcc.ommendationt adding, "Of course if }TOU \vish -anddirect that the rest should be pre...
scrv c d, that is not our aff air.'~85 Although 1\1.r.Lo, vel l's responsc to
7;

) 7

t

this barb ,vas not recorded, F. \V. I·Iunne,vcll, the Con1ptrollcr, told
Coo lidgc that he had spoken to the President and ('fron1 the ,vay he
talked I imagine that the f e,ver that are kept the better pleased he ,vi]l

bc.-usG

(To be continued)
A. L. Lo\vell to Charles A. Coolidge, 3 October 19l 1.
E""F. R. Appleton to Ar C. Coolidge, 8 J-anuary 1913,
A. C. Cool id gc to A. L~ Lo\vell, 8 Janmiry 191 3
F,(I F ..
Hurmc,vcll to A, C. Coolidge, 9 Jan nary 191 3. T ,vo of the .finials from
Gore Hall nov;r stand just ou tsi,lc th c l\ 1g ssach usetts A ven u door of Widener Lic

,v.

r

brary.
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